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Summary 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis infects one third of the world's population. Ethiopia ranks seventh 

in the world & third in Africa with TB prevalence. TB is the leading cause of morbidity, the third 

cause of hospital admission and the second cause of hospital death in Ethiopia. TB patients take 

drugs for very long period of time. Hence, adherence is a major problem. To resolve this issue, 

the World Health Organization recommends the strategy of Directly Observed Therapy-Short 

Course (DOTS) which includes Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) to ensure a better patient 

adherence. The observer may be a health worker or a trained and supervised community member. 

Studies elsewhere show varying results on the effectiveness of Community Based DOT 

(CBDOT) compared to Health Facility Based DOT (HBDOT) option. In Ethiopia, although 

attempts have been made to assess quality of DOT implementation, comparative effectiveness of 

CBDOT versus HBDOT programs has not yet been assessed. 

This study was conducted to assess effectiveness of DOT implementation in CBDOT and 

HBDOT program areas in Tigray region. The study also aimed to compare implementation 

practice between the two DOT options and identify the factors affecting DOT implementation. 

The study was a comparative cross sectional study conducted between October and December, 

2008. Both quantitative and qualitative methods were used for data collection. The quantitative 

methods used were retrospective review of Unit TB Registers avai lable in the health faci lities, 

prospective observation of DOT observers' practice, exit interview of TB patients and self

administered questionnaire for health profess ionals. The qualitative method used was Focus 

Group Discussions (FGD) for both groups. 

A total of 378 patients, 118 from Hintalo Wajirat (CBDOT) and 266 from Enderta (HBDOT) 

Woredas, registered from September 2005 to February 2008 treatment outcomes were reviewed 

retrospectively from Unit TB Registers. Effectiveness was measured by success rate. Treatment 

was successfu l for 101 (88.6%) and 181 (87.4%) new TB patients in CBDOT and HBDOT 

program areas, respectively. For new sputum smear positive pulmonary TB cases treatment was 

successful for 19 (90.5%) patients in CBDOT and 28 (84.8%) patients in HBDOT options. 

CBDOT option was as effective as HBDOT in treating TB patients and can achieve good 

treatment outcomes. CBDOT option also reduced transfer out of TB patients. 
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This study found out that DOT implementation as indicated by observation of DOT provider 

practice was comparable for CBDOT and HBDOT program areas. This indicated that CBDOT 

observers can practice DOT like HBDOT providers. Hence, CBDOT can complement HBDOT 

and could be a viable alternative in areas where people live faraway from health facilities. 

The study also identified access, acceptability of DOT option and DOT providers, awareness of 

patients and providers, support to the patient, incentive to CBDOT providers, health 

improvement, documentation and supervision as factors that could affect DOT implementation. 

Voluntary Community Health Workers are available in each and every village and are willing to 

render service to their villagers. National/regional policy should be adopted to equip them with 

proper training and provide supportive supervision so that they tremendously increase both 

access and quality of DOT. Mechanisms should be devised to ensure that health workers develop 

supportive attitude and facilitate wide scale deployment of voluntary Community Health Workers. 

Key words: TB, DOT, CBDOT, HBDOT, Effectiveness, Treatment success and Tigray 
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1. Introduction 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M.tuberculosis) infects one third of the world 's population. Despite 

the availability of an affordable and effective treatment, the annual toll of 9 million new 

tuberculosis (TB) cases and nearly 2 million TB deaths worldwide represents an intolerable 

burden of human suffering, and an unacceptable barrier to socioeconomic development (WHOa, 

2006). TB remains a major cause of morbidity and mOitality in many countries and a significant 

public health problem worldwide (WHOb
, 2008). 

In Ethiopia, TB has been recognized as a major public health problem for more than five decades . 

The effort to control TB began in the early 1960s with the establishment of TB centers and 

sanatoriums in three major urban areas in the country and grown into National Tuberculosis 

Control Programme (NTP) in 1976. A standardized TB prevention and control programme 

incorporating Directly Observed Therapy-Short Course (DOTS) was started in 1992 (FMOH, 

2008). Ethiopia is one of the twenty two countries where 80% of the world 's TB cases occur. It 

ranks seventh in the world and third in Africa with TB prevalence (FMOH, 2008; WHOa, 2009). 

In Tigray region, in 2006/07 , the total notified cases of TB were 10,439 among which 10,268 

(98.4%) were new cases (FMOHb
, 2007). 

As a disease of poverty, TB is one of the priorities included in the Millennium Development 

Goals (MDG). The MDG target relevant to TB is to have halted and begun to reverse incidence 

by 2015 relative to 1990 and to eliminate TB as a public health problem by 2050 (WHOb
, 2006). 

World Health Organization (WHO) has declared TB as a global emergency, and the global plan 

to stop TB 2006-2015 aims to achieve MDG target with an investment of US $ 56 billion 

(WHOa, 2007). 

The MDG of reducing deaths from TB can be achieved if TB controls effort s approach the global 

goals for case detection rate (CDR) of smear positive pulmonary TB (PTB ) 70% and success rate 

of 85% or above (WHOa, 2007). However, neither the prevalence nor the mortality targets will be 

met in the African and European regions (WHO", 2009) . 



Patient adherence to self-administered treatment is a major challenge for a patient taking a 

number of drugs for long period of time (Harries et al., 2004; Toman, 1979). WHO recommends 

the strategy of DOTS which includes Directly Observed Treatment (DOT) to ensure patient 

adherence to treatment (FMOH", 2007). 

Conventional management of TB patients requires dai ly travel to a health faci lity or hospital 

admission during the intensi ve phase of treatment. However, the rapidly increasing number of TB 

incident cases due to the HIY/AIDS epidemic has made health services unable to cope with the 

increased case load. It is therefore necessary to explore ways of complementing government 

health service provision of TB care (FMOH', 2005). Moreover, treatment of TB must be 

organized with a primary consideration to the patients' convenience rather than to the 

convenience of healthcare deli very service. At the same time it should be noted that community 

involvement in supporting and supervising treatment, case detection and defaulter tracing is 

important (FMOH', 2007; Toman, 1979). 

Community-based TB care has been shown to improve both access to service and adherence to 

treatment (Harris et al., 2004). The implementation of community TB services calls for the 

introduction of trained and supervised community members to support TB patients and observe 

their drug intake. In these settings, TB patients will have the option of Community Based DOT 

(CBDOT) in addition to Health facility based DOT (HBDOT). The main purpose of community 

involvement is to make the service available as close to the people as possible (FMOH', 2005). 

Different studies show varying results on the effectiveness of CBDOT compared to HBDOT 

(Harris et al., 2001; Mezzabota et al., 2004; Pangrassami et al., 2004). In Ethiopia, although 

attempts have been made to assess quality of DOT implementation, comparative effectiveness of 

DOT implementation in CBDOT versus (vs) HBDOT programs has not yet been assessed . This 

study was aimed to identify factors affecting DOT implementation and asses the effectiveness of 

CBDOT compared to HBDOT in Tigray. 
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2. Literature review 

2.1. Tuberculosis 

TB is an infectious disease caused by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (M. tuberculosis) a rod shaped 

bacillus qualified as "acid fast" due to its staining characteristics in laboratory. The bacilli usually 

enter the body by inhalation (breathing). They may spread from the initial location in the lungs to 

other parts of the body via the blood stream, the lymphatic system, and the airways or by direct 

extension to other organs. Occasionally the disease can also be caused by Mycobacterium bovis 

and Mycobacterium africanum (FMOH, 2008; Harries et aI., 2004). 

Natural history 

In the majority (90-95%) of persons infected with M. tuberculosis the immunological defense 

either kills the inhaled bacilli or perhaps, more often, keeps them suppressed causing latent 

infection. Once infected with M. tuberculosis, a person can stay infected for many years, 

probably for life (Harries et aI., 2004). Only about 5-10% of such infected persons (primary 

infection) develop active disease. If untreated, TB leads to deaths within 2-3 years in at least half 

of the patients. Without treatment, about 20-25% would have natural healing and 25-30% would 

remain chronically ill , thus continuing to spread the disease in the community (FMOH, 2008). 

Classification 

TB cases are classified according to the si te of the lesion as pulmonary or extra-pulmonary. PTB 

cases are further classified as either sputum smear-pos itive or sputum smear-negative. Extra 

pulmonary TB (EPTB) occurs in places other than the lungs (WHO, 1999). 

Transmission 

TB is most commonly transmitted by inhalation of infected droplet nuclei which are discharged 

in the air when somebody with untreated sputum positive PTB coughs or sneezes. Droplet nuclei 

can remain airborne in room air for many hours, until they are removed by natural or mechanical 

ventilation. Persons living in the same household or who otherwise are in frequent and close 

contact with an infectious patient are at risk of being exposed to the bacilli. A person who inhales 

one or more of the droplet nuclei can become infected with M. tuberculosis (WHO, 1999; 

FMOH, 2008). 
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Symptoms 

The most important symptoms in the diagnosis of PTB are cough for more than 2 or 3 weeks, 

sputum production, and weight loss (Harries et aI., 2004). Patients with PTB may also have other 

symptoms. These may be respiratory (chest pain, haemoptysis, breathlessness) or constitutional 

(fever, night sweats, malaise, fatigue, loss of appetite, secondary amenolThoea). These symptoms 

are even more indicative of TB if the patient has had contact with someone known to have the 

disease (WHO, 1999; Harries et al., 2004; WHO", 2006). Symptoms of EPTB are related to 

specific extrapulmonary sites, such as lymph nodes, pleura, larynx, mening, genitourinary and 

intestinal tracts, bone, spinal cord, eye and skin (WHOb
, 2008). 

Diagllosis 

All suspects of any form of TB must be examined according to the standardized diagnostic 

procedures. By rank of importance the diagnostic methods to confirm/exclude TB are 

microscopic examination of sputum smears, radiological investigation, culture and hi sto

pathology. Sputum smear microscopy is the most efficient way of identifying sources of TB 

infection, and the primary tool for diagnosing TB; it is easy to perform at the peripheral 

laboratories, not expensive and specific. It can be used for diagnosis, monitoring and defining 

cure. Therefore this is the key diagnostic tool for case detection (FMOH, 2008). 

2.2. Epidemiology of tuberculosis 

2.2.1. Burden of tuberculosis 

As a cause of human suffering, death and impoverhishment, TB ranks among the leading 

infectious diseases . TB has been with us for too long. An epidemic that should belong to the past 

is still increasing globally (WHO", 2006). TB is a major public health problem throughout the 

world, one-third of the world population is estimated to be infected with tubercle baci lli and 

hence at risk of developing active disease (WHO", 2007). 

Globally, there were an estimated 13.7 million prevalent cases in 2007 (206 per 100,000 

population) a sl ight decrease from 13.9 million in 2006. The estimated incident cases of TB for 

2007 were 9.27 million (139 per 100,000 population). This is an increase from 9.24 million cases 

in 2006 (140 per 100,000 population) and 6.6 million cases in 1990. Most of the estimated 
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numbers of cases in 2007 were in Asia (55%) and Africa (31 %), with small proportions of cases 

in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (6%), the European Region (5%) and the Region of the 

Americas (3%) (WHO", 2009). 

The emergence of resistance to drugs used to treat TB, particularly multi drug-resistant TB 

(MDR-TB: TB that is resi stant to at least Isoniazid and Refampicin) has become a significant 

public health problem in a number of countries and an obstacle to effective global TB control 

(WHOe
, 2006). 

The global burden of TB is falling slowly, and at least three of six WHO regions are on track to 

achieve global targets for reducing the number of cases and deaths that have been set for 2015. 

Despite reductions in the global burden of TB, an estimated 37% of incident cases of smear 

positive TB are not being treated in DOTS programmes, up to 96% of incident cases with MDR

TB are not being diagnosed and treated according to international guidelines, the majority of 

HIV-positive TB cases do not know their HIV status and the majority of HIV-positive TB 

patients who do know their HIV status do not have access to treatment. Neither the prevalence 

nor the mortality targets will be met in the African and European regions. The gulf between 

prevalence and mOltality rates in 2007 and the targets in these two regions make it unlikely that 

1990 prevalence and death rates will be halved by 2015 for the world as a whole (WHO", 2009). 

Burden ofTB in Ethiopia 

According to WHO estimates for 2007, the incidence of TB of all forms and smear positive TB in 

Ethiopia were 378 and 163 per 100,000 population respectively. The prevalence of all forms of 

TB was estimated to be 579 per 100,000 population far from the country's 2015 targets for 

prevalence (156 cases per 100,000). The mortality of all forms of TB is 92 per 100,000 

population also far from the country' s 2015 target for mortality, 20 deaths per 100,000 population 

(WHO", 2009). 

In the year 200617, Ethiopia regi stered 129,743 cases of TB. TB is the leading cause of 

morbidity, the third cause of hospital admission and the second cause of death in Ethiopia 

(FMOH, 2008). The CDR in Ethiopia for the year 200617 was 32. 1 % (FMOHb
, 2007) but WHO 

reports CDR of 28% for the year 2007 (WHO", 2009). TB is an obstacle to socio-economic 

development; 75% of cases in developing countries are within the economically productive age 
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group, IS and 54 years, and thi s leads to grave socio-economic consequence in a country with a 

very high prevalence of the disease (FMOH, 2008; Harries el al., 2004). 

2.2.2. Prevention and control of tuberculosis 

The main interventions to prevent the spread of TB in the community are the detection of patients 

with infectious TB and providing them with effective treatment to ensure a rapid and lasting cure 

(TCTA, 2006). Primary prevention can be promoted through good public health practice to 

reduce the transmission of infection by adequate ventilation and isolation of infectious patients. 

Prevention of TB also includes Bacille Calmette-Guerin (BCG) vaccination and Isoniazid 

chemoprophylaxis for groups at risk (FMOH, 2008). In countries with high burden of TB, BCG 

vaccination should be given to all infants as soon as possible after birth (WHO', 2006). 

The goals of TB control are to reduce mor1aJity, morbidity and disease transmission (while 

preventing drug resistance) until TB no longer poses a threat to public health. The aim is also to 

reduce human suffering and the social and economic burden on families and communities as a 

consequence of TB. In order to achieve this, it is necessary to ensure access to diagnosis, 

treatment and cure for each patient (Harries el al., 2004). A basic principle of TB control is that 

the health system, not the patient, is responsihle and accountable for ensuring complete treatment 

of all patients who start treatment (Espinal and Frieden, 2004). 

The global targets and indicators for TB control were developed within the framework of the 

MDG as well as by the Stop TB Partnership and the 1991 World Health Assembly (WHA). The 

impact targets are to halt and begin to reverse the incidence ofTB and mortality by 2015 relative 

to 1990 levels and to eliminate TB as a public health problem « I case per million population) 

by 2050. The outcome indicators are to achieve a case detection rate of new smear-positive cases 

of at least 70% and to reach a treatment success rate of at least 85% for such cases as first 

established by the WHA in 1991 (WHO', 2009) and also included in the global plan to stop TB 

(WHOa, 2006; WHOb
, 2006) . 

TB control programs face many new and existing challenges. The challenges reach far into 

economic, societal and health infrastructure issues (WHOa, 2006). Challenges of TB control 

include weak public health care system, poor access to health services, delays with TB diagnosis, 

limited access to good quality services, co-infection with HIV/AIDS, MDR-TB, poverty, stigma, 
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dissatisfaction with TB serVIce, overcrowded and unsanitary environments, malnutrition, 

immigration, limited awareness of TB, and funding gaps in the context of a global financial crisis 

(WHO, 2005; WHO', 2006; WHO', 2008; WHO·, 2008; WHO", 2009). 

2.2.3. Case detection 

Detection of the most infectious cases of TB-sputum smear-positive PTB cases- by case-finding 

in patients is an essential component of the control of TB. Its objective is to identify the sources 

of infection in the community, that is, individuals who are discharging large numbers of tubercle 

bacilli. Treatment of those infectious patients rapidly renders them non-infectious, there by 

cutting the chain of transmission. A secondary benefit of case detection is to minimize the delay 

in initiating treatment, there by increasing the probability of cure (Lulemo", 2004; FMOH, 2008). 

Improved diagnostic setting (better diagnostic test and well trained staff) and procedures may 

yield little increase in case-finding without mechanisms to improve access to these services. In 

the developing world, many people with TB live and die with out the di sease being diagnosed, or 

face delay in diagnosis and treatment. Studies from different areas have repOlted delays in case 

finding ranging from 6 days to 6 months (Chiang et aI., 2005; Golub et al., 2005; Drabo et al., 

2006; Ouedrago" et al., 2006; Shargie el al., 2006). 

2.2.4. Treatment of tuberculosis 

Properly applied TB chemotherapy is effective in curing infectious cases, thereby interrupting the 

chain of transmission and recognized as one of the most cost-effective of all health interventions 

by the World Bank that recommended effective TB treatment to be a patt of the essential clinical 

services package available in primary health care (WHO, 2003). The main objectives of TB 

treatment are to: cure the patient of TB (by rapidly eliminating most of the bacilli); prevent death 

from active TB or its late effects; prevent TB relapse or recurrent diseases (by eliminating the 

dormant bacilli); prevent the development of drug resi stant (by using a combination of drugs) and 

decrease TB transmission to others (WHOC
, 2006; FMOH, 2008). 

TB treatment regimens 

TB treatment takes long time because it is difficult to kill the semi-dormant TB bacilli. Treatment 

regimens have an intensive phase and a continuation phase. The intensive phase of treatment is 
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designed for the rapid killing of actively growing bacilli and the killing of semi-dormant bacilli to 

prevent the emergence of drug resistance. DOT is essential in the initial phase to ensure 

adherence and protects the development of dlUg resistance. This phase uses greater number of 

drugs than the continuation phase since the risk of drug resistance is higher during the early 

stages ofTB treatment when there are more TB bacilli (Hal1'ies et al., 2004) . 

The continuation phase eliminates most residual bacilli that are still multiplying and reduces 

failures and relapses. At the start of the continuation phase, numbers of bacilli are low and there 

is less chance of selecting drug-resistant mutants: fewer drugs are therefore needed. The 

principles of treatment are the same in all TB patients (adults and children) (Harries et al., 2004; 

WHO', 2006). 

In Ethiopia, the intensive phase consists of three or more drugs for the first 8 weeks for new cases 

and 12 weeks for re-treatment cases. During the intensive phase, the drugs must be collected 

daily by the patient and must be swallowed under the direct observation. Continuation phase 

requires at least two drugs, to be taken for 4-6 months and the drugs must be collected every 

month and self-administered by the patient, except for the re-treatment cases and for regimens 

containing Refampicin. As a routine, all sputum-positive patients on TB treatment must have 

done sputum specimens examined at the end of the second, fifth, and seventh months. The drugs 

used as first line treatment of TB in Ethiopia are Refampicin, Ethambutol, Isoniazid, 

Pyrazinamide and Streptomycin (FMOH, 2008). 

TB patients have an excellent chance of being cured, especially if they have not received anti-TB 

drugs in the past and are not infected with HIV. Short course U'eatment regimens can achieve 

more than 95% cure in previously untreated patients. In practice, however, this success rate is 

rarely achieved. The main reasons for failure are premature cessation of treatment (default) and 

il1'egularity in taking drugs, prescription of inadequate regimens, drug resistance, delay in statting 

treatment, death from AIDS, and drug toxicity. By far the most important causes of poor 

treatment outcome are early interruption of treatment and il1'egularity of drug intake. These are 

most commonly the result of: (Luelmob
, 2004) 

• poor accesses to health facilities (geographical, economic, limited or inconvenient hours, 

unfriendly service providers) and the resulting loss of income for the patient; 
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• poor patient orientation regarding the duration of treatment; 

• the inevitable tendency of patients to forget drug intake and to stop treatment when they 

are feeling better; 

• irregular supply of drugs, leading to monotherapy and loss of confidence in the health 

facility. 

Importance of adherence to TB treatment 

Poor treatment practices in any part of the health sector will increase the risk of drug resistance, 

spread of TB and death (Friedena, 2004). Adherence to treatment is the critical factor in 

determining treatment success. However, achieving adherence is not an easy task, either for the 

patient or the provider. Anti-TB drug regimens, consist of mUltiple drugs given for a minimum of 

six months, often when the patient feels well (except, perhaps, for adverse effects of the 

medications). Commonly, treatments of this sort are inconsistent with the patient's cultural 

milieu, belief system, and living circumstances. Consequently, it is not surprising that, without 

appropriate treatment support, significant proportions of patients with TB discontinue treatment 

before completion of the planned duration or are erratic in drug taking. Yet, failure to complete 

treatment for TB leads to prolonged infectivity; poor outcomes, and drug resistance (TRC, 2004; 

TCTA,2006). 

2.2.5. Directly Observed Therapy-Short Course (DOTS) 

DOTS is the internationally recommended strategy to ensure cure of TB. A total of 37.3 million 

new and relapse cases, and 18.1 million new smear-positive cases, were notified by DOTS 

programmes in the 13 years between 1995 and 2007 (WHOa, 2009). 

The DOTS strategy is based around five key elements: 

1. Sustained political commitment to increase human and financial resources and make TB 

control a nationwide activity integral to the national health system 

2. Access to quality-assured sputum smear microscopy for case detection among persons 

presenting with, or found through screening to have, symptoms of TB (most importantly 

prolonged cough) 

3. Standardized short-course chemotherapy (SCC) for all cases of TB under proper case

management conditions including DOT 
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4. Uninterrupted supply of quality-assured drugs with reliable drug procurement and distribution 

systems 

5. A recording and reporting system enabling outcome assessment of all patients and assessment 

of overall programme performance (Harries et al., 2004; WHO, 2004; WHOb, 2007; Williams 

et aI., 2007). 

Patient adherence to treatment is necessary to ensure that the treatment cures the patient. It may 

be difficult for a patient to adhere to anti-TB treatment for 6 to 8 months. It is difficult to predict 

which TB patients will adhere to self administered treatment. One certain way to ensure patient 

adherence is DOT. This means that someone supports the patient during the course of treatment 

and watches the patient swallow the tablets (Harries et aI., 2004). 

The main advantage of DOT is that treatment carried out under program supervision. Only when 

a second person directly observes a patient swallowing the given medication can there be 

certainty that the patient is actually receiving the prescribed treatment regimen (Sbarbaro, 2004). 

DOT helps to reinforce patients' motivation to continue treatment and counters the tendency to 

interrupt treatment (WHO, 2003; TCTA, 2006). 

DOT is always recommended for all smear-positive cases in the initial phase of treatment and 

when the continuation phase contains Refampicin (WHO, 2003). Properly implemented DOT 

ensures that drugs are taken at the right dosages, at the right intervals, and for the required 

duration (Friedenb, 2004). A disadvantage of supervised intermittent chemotherapy is the rather 

high workload for the treatment service (Toman, 1979). 

Recent data indicated that the DOTS coverage in Ethiopia was 100% in 2006 and 95% in 2007 

(WHO', 2009). However, 100% DOTS coverage does not mean that all providers in a country are 

implementing the DOTS strategy and due to several factors, one being the low health service 

coverage, many patients in need of anti-TB treatment in the so called "DOTS-covered" areas are 

not yet treated with DOTS (FMOH, 2008). It is therefore necessary to explore ways of 

complementing government health service provision of TB . To that end, community involvement 

in TB contributes to effective TB control activities. This approach is cost-effective and responds 

effectively to the needs of communities, patients and health workers (FMOHb, 2005). 
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2.2.6. Community contribution to TB care 

TB is a serious public health problem with grave socio-economic consequences (Kumaresan et ai, 

1998). The human and social dimension of the TB epidemic cannot be adequately addressed 

without involving those most affected by the disease, by poverty and the resulting consequences 

of their sickness on their jobs and family lives. People directly affected by TB and their 

communities have to be involved in the planning, implementation and evaluation of health 

interventions (WHOb
, 2009). 

A community consists of people living together in some form of social organization and 

cohesion. Although it may vary significantly in size and socio-economic profile, its members 

usually share social, cultural, economic characteristics as well as common interests, including 

health (WHOa, 2008). The major implementers of community involvement in TB control are 

Health Extension Workers (HEWs), community members and community organizations 

(FMOHb
, 2005; FMOH, 2008). 

Effective partnership between health services and the community may facilitate access by 

bringing the service to people's homes, and reducing the cost of care seeking for patients and 

health services as well as the cost of workload for staff. Effective community and patient 

involvement yields positive results, such as improved case finding and treatment outcomes, 

raised awareness concerning the nature of the disease and the availability of effective treatment 

free of charge, or general health promotion to be successful, community and patient involvement 

initiatives should be designed and implemented with community members involved as equal 

partners (WHOb
, 2008). However, community contribution to TB care should be seen as 

complementing and extending NTP capacity, not replacing NTP activity (WHO, 2003). 

The "Community TB care in Africa" project carried out in Botswana, Kenya, Malawi, South 

Africa, Uganda and Zambia, showed that in a variety of settings the provision of community care, 

including the option of community DOT, was typically well received. Treatment out comes 

among patients cared for in the community were either equivalent to or (more frequently) 

improved, compared with patients treated through health facilities (WHOd
, 2006). The policy 

recommendations forwarded from the project were; NTPs should: (l) extend TB care to the 

community to improve access; (2) identify suitable community TB treatment supporters in 
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consultation with the community; (3) ensure that effective systems extend into the community for 

recording and reporting, and supply of drugs; (4) monitor contribution to TB care using standard 

indictors; (5) develop costly plans for expansion of the community approach (Maher, 2003). 

Demissie et al (2003) demonstrated that organizing TB patients in a club significantly improves 

treatment completion rate. Decentralizing DOT using volunteer CHWs could also be a feasible 

option to improve treatment compliance (Mesfinb et aI. , 2005). For DOT to be effective a 

treatment observer must be accessible and acceptable to the patient (Smith, 2004). 

The implementation of community TB services cal1s for the introduction of trained and 

supervised community members to support TB patients and observe their drug intake. In these 

settings, TB patients wil1 have the option of CBDOT, in addition to HBDOT (FMOHb
, 2005). 

Training of community care providers is essential and should focus on a limited number of 

activities (FMOH, 2008). Community volunteers also need regular support, motivation, 

instruction and supervision. Inspiring communities and obtaining their continued support in 

identifying and providing care for people with TB is essential to sustain community TB 

initiatives (WHOb
, 2006). 

There are different factors that affect implementation of community TB care. A decentralized 

health care system, adequate community resources, community empowerment and a functioning 

health service extension programme favors implementation of community TB care. The 

disfavoring factors include poverty and household commitments which hinder participation of 

community members in the care of their own sick, difficulties to maintain motivation and 

awareness, and financial constraints faced by community organizations (FMOHb
, 2005). 

Community Based DOT 

CBDOT may be used to expand access to treatment for some underserved patient groups and to 

further improve treatment outcomes. DOT adapted to the needs of patients and to the working 

conditions of health care workers is certainly the best method of avoiding treatment interruption 

(WHO, 2003). CBDOT was associated with less costs per patient treated, better cost

effectiveness, shorter length of hospital stay, and good acceptability from patients especial1y as 

patients could stay with their families, continue to work and spend less money on care (Harries et 

al., 2001). Kamolratanakul et al (1999) indicated that, no significant differences in outcomes 
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could be observed between patient groups receiving OOT under the various options (which 

include CBOOT) for treatment supervisors. 

Studies showed that both CBOOT and HBOOT supervision generally performed effectively, with 

satisfactory rates of treatment success (Maher, 2003). Overall, there was no significant difference 

in conversion and cure rates between the two strategies, suggesting that CBOOT may be a viable 

alternative to HBOOT. CBOOT may be paIticularly useful in parts of the country where people 

live far from health facilities (Lwilla el at., 2003). Studies carried out in different areas indicated 

that CBOOT is more cost effective than HBOOT (Floyd el at., 1997; Islam el at. , 2002; 

Wandwalo el aI., 2005) and also acceptable (Wandwalo el at., 2006). CBOOT has the potential 

of increasing the number of TB patients treated without significantly increase in resources 

(Wandwalo el at., 2005). 

In Eth iopia, although attempts have been made to assess quality of OOT implementation, 

comparative effectiveness of OOT implementation in CBOOT vs HBOOT programs has not yet 

been assessed. Hence, it is important to identify factors affecting OOT implementation and asses 

the effectiveness of CBOOT compared to HBOOT option in order to develop intervention 

strategies based on evidence and ensure proper OOT implementation. 
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3. Objectives 

3.1. General Objective 

Assess effectiveness of DOT implementation in CBDOT and HBDOT program areas and identify 

factors affecting DOT implementation in Tigray, Northern Ethiopia. 

3.2. Specific objectives 

• To compare effectiveness of DOT implementation in CBDOT vs HBDOT Woredas 

• To asses DOT implementation practice in CBDOT and HBDOT Woredas 

• To identify factors affecting DOT implementation 
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4. Methodology 

4.1. Description of study area 

Tigray is the northernmost region of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia. The region 

shares common borders with Eritrea in the nOlth, the State of Afar in the east, the State of 

Amhara in the south, and the Republic of the Sudan in the west. The State of Tigray consists of 5 

Administrative Zones, one special Zone, 35 Woredas and 74 towns . The capital city is Mekelle. 

A 2007 enumeration puts the population of Tigray at 4,314,456 with annual growth rate of 2.5%; 

of which 83.9% lives in rural areas. The ratio of males to females is approximately I: I (THB, 

2007; CSA, 2008). Most of the population is concentrated in the highlands. The lowlands are 

more sparsely populated due to the prevalence of endemic and epidemic diseases. Infant 

mortality rate is 6711000 live births, under five mortality rate is 10611000 live births, and 

Maternal Mortality Rate is 7561100,000. Tigray has 113 Nucleus Health Centre (NHC) and 

health stations, 529 health posts, 42 health centers, 31 private clinics and 16 hospitals from which 

I is specialized referral hospital. The human resource in the health sector is about 5,265 

comprising different professions (THB, 2007; FMOHb
, 2007). 

The study Woredas were IIintalo Wajirat and Enderta from Southern Tigray Zone. Enderta has a 

population of 114,277 comprising 57,472 (50.29%) males and 56,805 (49.71 %) females (CSA, 

2008). According to the Woreda Health Bureau, there are 7 health centers and NHC and 13 

health posts. The Woreda has 5 health officers, 25 nurses, 3 laboratory technicians, 4 pharmacy 

technicians, 34 HEWs and 12 trained treatment supporters/observers (Mehawir). 

Hintalo Wajirat Woreda has a population of 152,219 comprising 75,262 (49.4%) males and 

76,957 (50.56%) females (CSA, 2008). According to the Woreda Health Bureau, there are 6 

health centers and NHC and 15 health posts. The Woreda has 5 health officers, 32 nurses, 3 

laboratory technicians, 10 pharmacy technicians, 40 HEWs and 37 trained treatment supporters/ 

observers (Mehawir). TB treatment is given in the health facilities of both Woredas, but CBDOT 

service is also available in Hintalo Wajirat Woreda. 
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4.2. Variables 

Independent variables 

The independent variables of the study were DOT option, age, sex, TB category and type ofTB. 

Dependent variables 

The dependent variables were cure rate, treatment completion rate, success rate, smear 

conversion rate, default rate, transfer-out rate and death rate. 

4.3. Study design 

A comparative cross sectional study involving a retrospective review of Unit TB Registers in the 

selected Woredas was carried out. Both quantitative and qualitative methods were used for data 

collection. Triangulation of the qualitative and quantitative methods was done to validate the data 

collected. The quantitative method used were retrospective review of Unit TB Registers available 

in the health facilities, prospective observation of DOT observers' practice, semi-structured exit 

interview of TB patients and self-administered questionnaire for health care professionals. The 

qualitative method used was Focus Group Discuss ions (FGD) from both CBDOT and HBDOT 

areas. 

4.4. Study population 

The source population for the study was all TB patients under treatment in Tigray region. The 

study population consisted of patients who were diagnosed with TB and treated under CBDOT 

treatment in Hintalo Wajirat Woreda and under HBDOT in Enderta Woreda. 

4.5. Inclusion and exclusion criteria 

TB patients under CBDOT treatment in Hintalo Wajirat Woreda and patients under HBDOT 

treatment in Enderta Woreda were enrolled in the study after they consented to participate. 

Patients diagnosed other than TB and those who refused to participate were excluded from the 

study. TB patients younger than 18 years of age were also excluded from the interview and FGD. 

Patients who were unable to respond because of any reason were not included. DOT providers 

participated in self-administered and FGD studies after they consented. 
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4.6. Sampling procedure and sample size 

The study Woredas were selected based on the information obtained from Tigray Health Bureau 

(THB) considering the presence of HBDOT or CBDOT. CBDOT Woreda was selected 

considering the time when the Woredas started CBDOT service to get the maximum number of 

study paIticipants for comparing CBDOT with HBDOT. The nearby Woreda with no CBDOT 

option was also selected for comparison. Unit TB Registers of patients registered from September 

2005 to February 2008 were reviewed in Hintalo Wajirat (CBDOT) and Enderta Woredas 

(HBDOT). A total of 378, (118 patients ' treatment outcome from Hintalo Wajirat and 266 from 

Enderta Woreda) were reviewed from Unit TB Registers. 

In the exit interview 30 patients (15 from each group) fro m CBDOT and HBDOT Woredas were 

interviewed. A total of 20 patients (10 from each group) were observed during DOT service 

provision. FGD participants were purposively selected and the FGDs were conducted with TB 

patients, treatment observers and health workers. Forty two health professionals from both DOT 

options were involved in completing the self administered questionnaire. 

4.7. Data collection and management 

4.7.1. Data collection 

Quantitative and qualitative data were collected using data abstraction format, non-paIticipatory 

observation, exit interview, self-administered questionnaire and FGD. 

Record review: Patients treatment outcomes were reviewed from Unit TB Registers 

retrospectively using data abstraction form for independent and dependent variables that were 

used to compare treatment effectiveness in HBDOT and CBDOT options (Annex I). 

Observation: Checklist (Annex 2) was used to conduct prospective non-participatory 

observation ofTB DOT service providers' practice in both CBDOT and HBDOT Woredas. 

Self-administered questionnaire: Self-administered questionnaires were administered and 

collected from 42 health personnel working in both Woredas . The goal of this questionnaire was 

to identify the possible causes for low case detection (Annex 3). 
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Exit interview: ShOlt after receiving the routine service for which they were scheduled, CBDOT 

and HBDOT patients were interviewed using semi-structured questionnaire to compare their 

knowledge, satisfaction and perception towards the respective servi ces (Annex 5 and 7). 

Focus group discussion: Five FGDs were conducted in both CBDOT and HBDOT areas in order 

to get a more in-depth insight of the patients ' and health care workers' view on factors affecting 

DOT implementation. Participants were purposively selected and the FGDs were carried out with 

TB patients, treatment observers and health workers. Interviews with the FGDs were tape 

recorded (Annex 8 and 9). 

4.7.2. Data collectors 

Ten data collectors were given three days theoretical and practical training using training guide. 

The training enabled data collectors to acquire knowledge and skill needed to get informed 

consent, ensure confidentiality of information given, review records, and conduct exit interview. 

Nurses were deployed as data collectors since the data collection involved reviewing medical 

records from Unit TB Registers . Data collectors involved in interviewing of patients were fluent 

in Tigringna (language predominantly spoken by people living in the study area). In order to 

improve the reliability of information obtained from patients, the exit interviews and observations 

were conducted by data collectors recruited from other Woredas. The FGDs were facilitated each 

by a moderator and note taker (recorder) . 

4.7.3. Data quality assurance 

Data collectors were given training in order to ensure quality and consistency. The training had 

theoretical and practical sessions. During the training each and every question in the 

questionnaires was discussed to ensure clear and common understanding by all data collectors. 

The training was further enriched through role play. 

In order to ensure validity of the study and maximize the response rate the checklist, exit 

interview and data recording fOims were all pre-tested. The pre-test was used to rectify and revise 

data collection instruments. Guidelines were prepared and used for training. The guideline 

addressed procedures such as observation, exit interview and FGD (Annex 10-13). The quality of 

data collection was further ensured through daily review of data for completeness and 
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consistency. There was also spot checking of data collection. Moreover, the questionnaire used 

for interviewing was translated from English to Tigringna and back to English. 

4.8. Data entry and analysis 

Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 13 .0 for windows program was used for 

quantitative data entry and analysis. All the data collected were checked for accuracy and 

completeness prior to entry into the database. Data entry clerk (computer literate and experienced 

in data entry) was recruited to enter all data collected from the field . After the data entry, the data 

base information was crosschecked with the data collection forms before commencement of 

analysis. Data from FGDs were transcribed, translated and analyzed after they were collected in 

the field. Chi-square test was used to detect statistically significant differences between the two 

DOT options. Descriptive statistics such as mean and standard deviation were calculated where 

appropriate. Frequency distribution and percentages were used to present findings. Presentation 

of data is in the form of descriptions, tables and graphs. 

4.9. Ethical considerations 

Ethical approval was obtained from Addis Ababa University, School of Pharmacy Ethical 

Review Committee. The proposal was also reviewed and accepted by THB TB and Leprosy 

(TBL) Division. Discussions were held with Woreda Health Bureau and health centers about the 

purpose of the study. Before patients were requested for consent they were informed well about 

the purpose of the study; the content of the questionnaire; confidentiality of the information 

collected from them and their right not to answer to questions if they do not want to respond as 

well as to stop answering and withdraw from the interview at any point in time. Patients were 

informed that they have the right to refuse to p311icipate in the study without a retribution fear. 

Data collectors also provide health education based on the responses obtained during exit 

interview to correct misconceptions, if any. Moreover, patients were informed three important 

points about TB to convey to others: a person having cough for more than 2 weeks should be 

diagnosed, TB is a curable disease if it is treated properly and TB treatment is given free of 

charge (Annex 5 and 7). Before starting the FGDs participants were informed about the study and 

group consent was sought. Moreover, the procedures of the discussion were explained and the 

confidentiality of the information given was notified . 
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4.10. Operational definitions 

Cure rate: the percentage of TB cases that were registered in a specified period and were cured . 

Death rate: the percentage of TB cases registered in a specified period that di ed during 

treatment, irrespective of cause. 

Default rate: the percentage of TB cases registered in a specified period that interrupted 

treatment for more than two consecutive months. 

Mehawr: members of the community who are trained to work in different health matters as 

health supporter (e.g. latrine building, TB/HIV etc). 

Smear conversion rate: the percentage of new smear-positive PTB cases registered in a 

specified period that are converted to smear negative at the end of the initial phase of U·eatment. 

Transfer-out rate: the percentage of TB cases registered in a specified period that were 

transferred to another basic management unit from which there is no treatment outcome 

information. 

Treatment completion rate: the percentage of TB cases registered in a specified period that 

completed treatment. 

Treatment success: the sum of patients who are declared "cured" and those who have 

"completed treatment", i.e. the sum of cure rate and treatment completion rate. 

Woreda: the second lowest administrative unit in the government structure. 

DOT providers' communication with patients was evaluated as: 

Poor: if too busy to care, hasty, or not listening to the patient. 

Fair: if the observer greets and gives attention to the patient while observing DOT. 

Good: if the observer greets, asks and listen to the patient and observes DOT attentively. 

Very good: if the observer asks questions and listens, demonstrate a caring respectful attitude, 

praises and encourages the patient to ask questions, asks checking questions and show sympathy. 
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5. Results 

5.1. Quantitative results 

The two study Woredas were selected based on the information obtained from the Regional TBL 

Oepartment considering the practice of CBOOT to get the maximum number of patients for 

retrospective rev iew of treatment outcomes. The Woredas selected for the study were comparable 

except for the presence of CBOOT in one of the Woredas, Hintalo Wajirat (Table I ). 

Table I: Health and Oemographic profile of selected study Woredas, Tigray 2008. 

HintaloWajirat Woreda (CBOOT) Enderta Woreda (HBOOT) 

Population 152,2 19 11 4,277 

Health officers 

Nurses 

5 

32 

Lab technicians 3 

Health Extension Workers 40 

Trained TB treatment 

supporters (observers) 37 (CBOOT observers) 

6 Health centerslNHC 

Health posts 15 

Sources: CSA, 2008; Woredas' Healt.h office. 

5.1.1. Record review 

5 

25 

3 

34 

12 (but not functional) 

7 

13 

Oata from a total of 384 TB patients record were abstracted from the two OOT options. Unit TB 

Registers were reviewed for 11 8 patients in Hintalo Wajirat Woreda (CBOOT) and 266 patients 

in Enderta (HBOOT) Woreda. 

There were 67 (56.8%) and 133 (53.4%) males enrolled in CBOOT and HBOOT wings of the 

study, respectively. Females accounted 51 (43 .2%) in CBOOT and 116 (46.6%) in HBOOT. 

Eighty four (72%) of patients from CBOOT and 195 (74%) of patients from HBOOT were in the 

age range of 15 - 54 years. New TB patients constituted 116 (99. 1%) patients from CBOOT and 

210 (94.6%) ofHBOOT patients. PTB positive patients were 22 (18.6%) in CBOOT and 40 (15.4 

%) in HBOOT. There were more EPTB patients in CBOOT and PTB negative in HBOOT option 

(Table 2). 
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Table 2: Characteristics of TB patients reviewed from Unit TB Registers in Enderta and Hintalo 

Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 2008. 

CBDOT HBDOT X2 p-value 

Sex N=1l8 N=249 

Male 67 (56.8%) 133 (53.4%) 0.366 0.545 

Female 51 (43.2%) 116 (46.6%) 

Age (years) N=117 N=265 

5 14 8 (6.8%) 40 (15.1 %) 16.653 O.oII 

15 - 24 16 (13.7%) 56 (21. 1 %) 

25-34 28 (23.9%) 64 (24.2%) 

35 -44 26 (22.2%) 43 (16.2%) 

45-54 14 (12.0%) 32 (12.1 %) 

55 -64 15 (12.8%) 12(4.5%) 

65+ 10 (8.5%) 18(6.8%) 

Category N=I17 N=222 

New 11 6 (99 .1 %) 210 (94.6%) 4.365 0.113 

Relapse I (0.9%) 10 (4.5%) 

Others 0(0.0%) 2 (0.9%) 

Classification N=118 N=258 

Pulmonary positive TB 22 (18.6%) 40 (15.4%) 8.204 0.017 

Pulmonary negative TB 43 (36.4%) 134 (52. 1%) 

Extrapulmonary TB 53 (44.9%) 84 (32.4%) 
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5.1.1.1 Treatment outcomes for all categories of TB cases 

Of all TB cases registered in the Unit TB Register with treatment outcome, treatment was 

successful for 103 (88.8%) and 23 1 (87.8%), CBOOT and HBOOT, respectively (X2=0.07 1, 

P=0.790). Twelve (10.3%) patients from CBOOT died compared to 14 (5.3%) patients in 

HBOOT option. The transferred out patients from HBOOT option were 17 (6.5%) while it was 

zero from patients in CBOOT option (Fig I). 

88.8 

Rate(%) 

Success rate Cured 

D CBDOT 

.HBDOT 

6.5 

0.9 0.4 0 

Treatment 
Completed 

Died 

Treatment outcome 

Default Transfer out 

Fig 1: Comparison of treatment outcomes by OOT option for all category TB cases in Enderta 

and Hintalo Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 2008. 
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5.1.1.2. Treatment outcomes for all new TB cases 

As shown in figure 2 treatment was successful for 101 (88.6%) and 181 (87.4%) of all new TB 

cases under CBOOT and HBOOT options, respectively (X2= 0.092, P=0.761). Eleven (5.3%) and 

12 (10.5%) new TB cases died from HBOOT and CBOOT wings, respectively. The transfer out 

rate was 14 (6.8%) for HBOOT but zero for CBOOT option. 

88.6 87.4 

Rate (%) 

Success rate Cured 

OCBDOT 

.HBDOT 

0.9 0.5 0 

6.B 

Treatment Died Default Transfer out 
Completed 

Treatment outcome 

Fig 2: Comparison of treatment outcomes by OOT option for all new TB cases in Enderta and 

Hintalo Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 2008. 
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5.1.1.3. Treatment outcomes for new sputum pulmonary positive TB cases 

Treatment was successful for 19 (90.5%) and 28 (84.8%) new sputum smear positi ve PTB cases 

for CBDOT and HBDOT options, respecti vely (Fisher's exact two tailed test P=0.693). Unlike 

HBDOT, there were no defaulters and transferred out patients in CBDOT (Fig 3). 

90.5 

Rate (%) 

Success rate Cured Treatment Died Default Transfer QUI 

Completed 

Treatment outcome 

Fig 3: Comparison of treatment outcomes for new sputum pulmonary positive TB cases in 

Enderta and Hintalo Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 2008. 
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5.1.1.4. Smear conversion rate 

Positive sputum smear was converted to negative for 17 CBDOT and 26 HBDOT new sputum 

smear positive cases. The smear conversion rate was 81 .0% and 78.8% for CBDOT and HBDOT 

options, respectively . Sputum test was not done or recorded for 2 (9.5%) CBDOT and 7 (21.2%) 

HBDOT patients upon completion of the intensive phase. 

CBDOT 
HBDOT 

9.50% 9.50% 

81.00% 

o Positive. Negative 0 Not avaitabl 

Figure 4: Smear results at the end of intensive phase for new sputum pulmonary positive TB 

cases in Enderta and Hintalo Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 2008. 
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5.1.1.5. Data completeness 

As indicated in Table 3, address of patients were not available in the Unit TB Regi sters for 6 

patients (5. 1 %) in CBDOT and 24 (9.0%) in HBDOT wings. Name of contact persons were also 

not available for 13 (4.9%) patients in HBDOT registries. Pre-treatment body weight was 

recorded for 113 (95.8%) patients in CBDOT and 236 (88 .7%) patients in HBDOT but missed in 

5 (4.2%) CBDOT and 30 (11.3%) in HBDOT patients in the Unit TB Register. For 44 (16.5%) 

patients from HBDOT option and only I patient from CBDOT option, their TB categories were 

not recorded in the Unit TB Registers. Intensive phase monitoring charts were not complete for 

12 (10.2%) patients from CBDOT area and 14 (5 .3%) patients from HBDOT area. 

Table 3: Completeness of Unit TB Registers in Enderta and Hintalo Wajirat Woredas; Tigray, 

2008. 

CBDOT HBDOT 

N=1 18 N=266 
Sex 

Male 67 (56.8%) 133 (50.0%) 
Female 51 (43 .2%) 116 (43.6%) 
Not available 0 (0.0%) 17 (6.4%) 

Address of the patient 
Available 112 (94.9%) 242 (91.0%) 
Not available 6(5.1 %) 24 (9 .0%) 

Name of contact person 
Available 11 8 (100.0%) 253 (95. 1 %) 
Not avai lable 0(0.0%) 13 (4.9%) 

Address of contact person 
Available 115 (97.5%) 260 (97 .7%) 
Not available 3 (2.5%) 6 (2.3%) 

Pretreatment body weight 
Available 11 3 (95.8%) 236 (88.7%) 
Not available 5 (4.2%) 30 (11.3%) 

Category 
New 116 (98.3%) 210 (78 .9%) 
Relapse I (0.8%) 10 (3.8%) 
Others 0(0.0%) 2 (0.8%) 
Not available I (0.8%) 44 (16.5%) 

Classification 
Pulmonary positive TB 22 (18 .6%) 40 (15.0%) 
Pulmonary negative TB 43 (36.4%) 134 (50.4%) 
Extrapulmonary TB 53 (44.9%) 84 (31.6%) 
Not available 0(0.0%) 8 (3.0%) 

Intensive phase monitoring chart completeness 
Complete (2 months) 106 (89.8%) 252 (94.7%) 
Not complete «2 month) 12 (10.2%) 14 (5 .3%) 
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5.1.2. Observation 

Non-patticipatory observation of DOT implementation practice was done to evaluate how DOT 

is implemented and DOT observers practiced in CBDOT and HBDOT options. The observation 

was recorded using checklist (Annex 2). A total of 20 patients (10 from each group) were 

observed after getting the consent of both the patient and the DOT provider. 

All patients recruited for the observation were registered in the Unit TB Registers. Their records 

in the Unit TB Registers were complete at the time of observation. All DOT observers greeted 

patients who came for DOT but there was no weight check in both groups. Eight CBDOT and six 

HBDOT patients were asked how they felt that day by DOT observers. All CBDOT centers 

(patients' home or CBDOT observers' home) but only one HBDOT centre had "drinking" water. 

However, water was available for patients to take their drugs (since patients bring water with 

them) and all patients were observed while swallowing their medicine. 

As indicated in table 4, six CBDOT and seven HBDOT patients were advised about the 

importance of taking adequate and nutritious food along with treatment. The DOT observer 

communication with patients in both groups was rated as good by data collectors. 
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Table 4: Resu lts for observation of DOT implementation practice in Enderta and Hintalo Wajirat 

Woredas, Tigray, 2008. (N=20) 

CBDOT HBDOT 

Number of observed patients 10 10 

I. Treatment ID card 5 

2. Registered in the Unit TB Register 10 10 

3. Patient Unit TB Register complete 10 10 

4. Observer greeted the patient 10 10 

5. Weight check 0 0 

6. Observer asked patients' feeling 8 6 

7. Patient was asked about side effects 2 3 

8. Provider encouraged the patient 5 2 

9. Correct drugs provided to patient 10 10 

10. Dose was recorded in the Unit TB Register 10 10 

11. Correct dose based on weight was recorded 10 10 

12. The observer filled attendance sheet 10 10 

13. Water was available in the DOT center 10 

14. Water was available to take drugs 10 10 

15. Observer watched the patient swallow drugs 10 10 

16. The patient was advised about food 6 7 

17. The patient was advised about adherence 5 2 

18. Observer communication Good Good 

19. Total * 116/150 110/150 

'excluding treatment ID card and water availability in the DOT center 
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5.1.3. Self-administered questionnaire 

To identify possible reasons for low case detection rate self-administered questionnaires were 

distributed to and collected from 42 health staff working on TB. The questionnaire (Annex 3) had 

14 possible causes for low case detection rate which were compiled and organi zed by reviewing 

different sources of information. Respondents were asked to select 5 important possible reasons 

for low case detection rate in Tigray region based on their experiences. 

The respondents were 15 males and 27 females. The age of respondents range from 23 to 40 

years, and the mean age was 31 years (SD=5.435). Majority of the respondents (61.9%) were 

nurses. They served in the health facilities from 3 - 25 years with mean of II years (SD=7.287) 

and TB related positions from 2-18 years with mean of 6 years (SD=4.0 II ). 

From the data collected through questionnaires it was noted that the five most important reasons 

for low case detection rate in the study area could be related to awareness and dissemination of 

information; intensified TB screening among high risk groups; utili zation of health facilities; 

community involvement and delayed referral system for TB suspects (Table 5). 

Table 5: Responses to possihle causes for low case detection rate in Tigray region by health staff 

working on TB in Enderta and Hintalo Wajirat Woredas, Tigray, 2008. 

Possible causes for low case detection rate (N=42) 

Inadequate awareness and dissemination of information In the 

community, amongst medical staff and the community workers regarding 

respiratory symptoms notably persistent cough for more than two weeks 

Absence of intensified TB screening among high risk groups 

Limited utilization of health facilities 

Inadequate/ absence of identification of suspects by HEWs and 

community volunteers 

Delayed referral system for TB suspects to health facility providing 

DOTS service for examination and treatment 

N 

28 

26 

25 

21 

19 

'Sum of percentage may exceed 100% as respondents may select more than one cause 

30 

%* 

67 

62 

60 

50 

45 



5.1.4. Exit interview 

The number of patients who participated in the exit interview was 30 (15 from each group) since 

no other patient was found fulfilling the criteria to be interviewed during the time of data 

collection. In each group 11 (73%) interviewees were males and 4 (27 %) were females. Majority 

of patients under HBDOT (80%) and 47% of CBOOT patients were illiterate. Majority of 

respondents i.e. 67% from CBOOT and 87% from HBOOT were farmers. Those patients who 

were married were 11 (73%) and 14 (93%) from CBOOT and HBOOT options, respectively 

(Table 6). 

5.1.4.1. Knowledge about TB 

Almost all respondents from both CBOOT and HBOOT categories knew that TB is preventable, 

curable and treatable. All patients knew that TB is not caused by witchcraftfsprit. However, 14 

(93%) patients from both groups mentioned cold/wind blow as a cause for TB. Nine (60%) from 

CBOOT and 5 (33%) from HBOOT responded that TB is caused by consuming unhygienic food 

and water. Of the respondents under HBOOT category, 7 and 1 from CBOOT attributed tiresome 

work as a cause of TB. Only 5 patients from CBOOT and 1 patient from HBOOT mentioned 

germ as cause of TB. 

Coughing for more than 2 weeks was mentioned by all respondents as a symptom of TB. Twelve 

(80%) CBOOT patients and 10 (67%) HBOOT patients mentioned weight loss as sign for TB. 

Other symptoms mentioned include night sweats (12 CBOOT and 8 HBOOT patients), loss of 

appetite (5 CBOOT and 7 HBOOT patients) and fatigue/chest pain (9 CBOOT and 11 HBOOT 

patients). Majority (93%) of CBOOT and 5 (33%) HBOOT respondents considered TB patients 

as source of TB. But 7 patients from HBOOT and only I patient from CBOOT program areas 

responded that they did not know the source ofTB. Fourteen (93%) interviewees from each OOT 

option knew that TB is transmitted through respiration/sneezing and sharing drinking and eating 

utensils. Living in close contact with TB patients was mentioned by 12 (80%) respondents from 

each group as factor facilitating the transmission ofTB. 

Treatment of the sick (80% of each group), isolation of TB patients (80% CBOOT and 53% 

HBOOT patients), eating good foods (53% CBOOT and 60% HBOOT patients), avoiding 

concentrated living (60% CBOOT and 47% HBOOT patients) and avoiding direct coughing 
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(47% CBOOT and 40% HBOOT patents) were mentioned as TB prevention strategies. 

Vaccination and adequate ventilation were mentioned as TB prevention strategies by two patients 

from both OOT options. 

Table 6: Exit interview respondents' socio-demographic characteri stics, Enderta and Hintalo 
Wajirat Woredas, Tigray, 2008. (N=30) 

CBOOT HBOOT 
Number of respondents 15 15 
Sex 

Male II (73.3%) 11 (73.3%) 
Female 4 (26.7%) 4 (26.7%) 

Age (years) 
20-24 3 (20.0%) 0(0.0%) 
25-34 2 (13.3%) 3 (20.0%) 
35-45 5 (33.3%) 6 (40.0%) 
45-54 3 (20.0%) 3 (20%) 
55-64 I (6.7%) 3 (20%) 
65-74 I (6.7%) 0(0.0%) 

Ethnicity 
Tigraway 15 (100%) 15 (100%) 

Religion 
Orthodox Christianity 15 (100%) 15 (100%) 

Education 
Can't read and write 7 (46.7%) 12 (80%) 
Informal education 2 (13.3%) 1 (6.7%) 
Grade 1-6 4 (26.7%) 2 (13.3%) 
Grade 7-1 2 2 (13 .3%) 0 (0%) 

Marital status 
Never married 2 (13.3%) 0(0%) 
Currently married 11 (73.3%) 14 (93.3%) 
Widowed I (6.7%) 1(6.7%) 
Cohabiting I (6.7%) 0 (0%) 

Family size 
1-5 9 (60.0%) 5 (33.3%) 
6-9 6 (40%) 10 (66.7%) 
Mode 6 (4 times) 8 (6 times) 

Having dependents (yes) 10 (66.7%) 13 (86.7%) 
Occupation 

Farmer 10 (66.7%) 13 (86.7%) 
Oaily laborer 3 (20%) 2 (13.3%) 
Nojob 2 (13 .3%) 0(0%) 
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5.1.4.2. Knowledge about TB treatment 

Majority of the respondents in the exit interview said that TB if not treated would result in death 

and disability. Death (87% HBDOT vs 47% CBDOT respondents) and resistance to drug (80% 

CBDOT vs 47% HBDOT respondents) were mentioned as consequences of irregular treatment. 

Almost all patients from both groups (93%) knew that treatment helps to control TB and DOT is 

useful to ensure proper treatment with drugs (100% CBDOT and 93% HBDOT patients) . All 

respondents in CBDOT implementation areas and 13 (87%) of the respondents in HBDOT areas 

indicated that TB treatment has to be taken for 8 months. Majority of patients knew the duration 

of intensive phase and continuation phase treatment. All respondents took their medicines daily 

and 14 (93%) from CBDOT and 9 (60%) from HBDOT would inform the health staffl their DOT 

observer if they plan to travel. But five patients from HBDOT option indicated that they would 

never go away before completing their treatment. 

5.1.4.3. Knowledge about side effects 

Four interviewees (from each group) experienced side effects during their treatment. The side 

effects indicated were nausea and anorexia. Three of the four HBDOT patients had also joint 

pain. However, the side effects disappeared by themselves as reported by all CBDOT and 

HBDOT patients who experienced them. Majority of patients responded that if the side effects 

occur it would be minor and manageable and they would visit health facilities for management 

and care. 

5.1.4.4. Attitude to diagnosis 

Eleven (73%) patients from CBDOT and 7 (47%) from HBDOT accepted the diagnosis of TB 

when declared first time. Two patients from CBDOT and one patient from HBDOT options 

repOlted that they got relieved when they knew they had TB since their fear was HIV. But 7 

(47%) HBDOT patients felt bad. Majority (87%) of TB patients' family accepted and 73% 

provided care and support to them. 
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5.1.4.5. Perception about DOT observer 

Six patients from CBDOT and one patient from HBOOT area rated their DOT observer as very 

good, while 9 (60%) CBOOT and 13 (87%) HBOOT patients rated as good when they were 

asked their perception about their treatment observer. The approach of the DOT observers was 

accepted as helpful by all respondents. 

5.1.4.6. Possible barriers to care 

Ten (67%) of CBOOT and 12 (80%) of HBOOT respondents lived more than I-hour walking 

distance from health facilities. All respondents from CBDOT walked less than 30 minutes to 

come to DOT centers but only five from HBOOT program areas. From these five patients in 

HBOOT area one patient lived with relative and another one lived in a rented house. No patient 

from each group reported use of alcohol, Chat chewing and cigarette smoking. Two patients (I 

from each group) indicated that they were diagnosed with HIY/AIDS . 

5.2. Qualitative result (Focus Group Discussions) 

Five FOOs were conducted with health professionals, CBOOT observers and TB patients on 

selected discussion points (Annex 8 and 9). Topics relevant to the research questions were 

identified, sorted, analyzed and summarized to reflect on the objectives of the study. 

Characteristics of FGD participants 

FGD1. HBOOT health professionals: 3 males and 4 females; age range from 23-49 years; service 

5-29 years in the health sector of which 5-14 years in TB related services; professional mix: 5 

nurses, I pharmacy technician and I lab technician. 

FGD2. CBOOT health professionals: 4 males and 5 females; age range from 26-40 years; service 

3-25 years in the health sector of which 2- 12 years in TB related service. Professional mix: I 

health officer, 6 nurses, I pharmacy technician and I lab technician. 

FGD3. CBOOT observers: 4 males and 2 females; age range from 25-42 years and observe DOT 

for more than 6 months. They live 2-5 hours walking distance (round trip) from health facilities. 

FGD4. CBOOT patients: 5 males and I female; age range from 24-51 years. They travel to DOT 

center 15-30 minutes. Three of them were in the intensive phase. 
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FGD5. HBDOT patients: 2 males and 3 females; age range from 29-63 years . They live 3-6 

hours waking distance (round trip) from HBDOT. One lived rented near to HBDOT. Three of 

them were in the intensive phase. 

Factors affectillg DOT implemelltatioll 

Five major themes regarding the factors affecting DOT implementation were identified as: access 

to DOT service; awareness and perception about TB treatment (DOT); acceptability of DOT 

option and DOT observers; support/incentive; and workload, supervision and documentation. 

Access to DOT service 

Majority of FGD participants from both groups indicated that health facilities that provide DOT 

are far away from patients' home. Moreover, patients were forced to travel 2-6 hours every day 

(round trip). That caused weakness and tiredness, initiated and aggravated cough and chest pain 

(Wigat). 

In order to reduce treatment interruption, DOT providers in HBDOT areas advised patients to 

rent a house or live with relatives till they regain their strength to walk from their own home or 

complete the intensive phase. However, majority of participants noted that patients had neither 

the capacity to rent nor to cover cost of transpOit to come for DOT. As one elderly patient from 

HBDOT program area said: 

"We are short ofmolley evell to mallage the family, let alolle to rent house." 

When patients were asked "Did you relit?"; "How could we rent?" another male paIticipant from 

HBDOT responded emotionally without asking permission to speak. 

Patients were also asked why they did not live with their relatives who were living nearby the 

DOT center. All participants from HBDOT patients were eager to respond. The elderly patient 

(the same person mentioned above) responded: 

"Forget the risk of dissemillatillg the disease, what about the living expense? Shall we be 

burdell to them at this time whell the cost of everything is high like the sky?" 
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Participants also mentioned transport problem as a barrier to DOT serv ice access. Because of 

their geographical placement transport services may not be available even if patients are willing 

to pay for it. Female participant from HBDOT stated: 

"Our treatment is every day, the vehicle is coming to our village once a week (market 

day), the distance from clinic is too long, and that is why I am forced to rent house nearby 

the clinic not because I can afford but not to die. " 

Health professionals admitted that they sometimes delegated HEWs to provide and observe DOT. 

They also provide medicine to the care giver of patients if the patient is unable to come. Though 

HEWs were not trained to observe DOT and allowed to provide officially they were involved in 

both areas to provide DOT considering problem of patients that lived far away from DOT 

centers. Majority of participants argued that even CBDOT observers who are less trained than 

HEWs are involved so they couldn't see any problem in involving HEWs as the number of 

trained CBDOT observers is not enough. 

Though some of the health professionals claimed that there would be schedule rearrangement for 

observing DOT during campaigns and trainings, majority of them admitted that sometimes 

patients would be provided with medicine for some days in advance with advice (based on the 

number of days they spend in the training or campaign). It is also noted that patients would not 

come on week ends and when the assigned person or focal person is absent (for example, on sick 

leave). 

Moreover, in some health facilities patients request drugs for 2-3 days in advance in order not to 

come for DOT daily. This was described by the female DOT provider from HBDOT: 

"It is always struggle; they request medicine for 2-3 days for different reasons like 

wedding, travel for trade, etc. It is difficult especially when they start feeling better. " 

CBDOT observers go to patients home for observing DOT at early stage of treatment if patients 

are unable to come and if the patient does not appear to take medicine for any reason. Patients 

from CBDOT areas considered CBDOT as an important help, since it helps them to avoid long 

and tiresome trips to health facilities, save their time and avail treatment at home. As one male 

CBDOT patient praised, 
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"We don't have to worry fo r transport, beg the rich fo r mule or put burden on others 

(friends, neighbors) to carry us to health fac ilities. It is really a big help." 

DOT providers from CBDOT areas also stressed the importance of CBDOT programme for DOT 

implementation. The following statement told by the head of one of the clinics supports this idea: 

"CBDOT brings DOT to patients home." 

In CBDOT study areas when patients are assigned to CBDOT observers factors like distance 

u'aveled to DOT centre and patients' interest to be on CBDOT are considered. 

A wareness and perception about TB treatment/DOT 

Majority of patients emphasized that the awareness and perception about the importance of DOT 

in TB treatment affects its implementation. Male DOT provider from HBDOT areas stated: 

"Some patients and health personnel do not know the danger of irregular intake and 

discontinuation of treatment. Due to their workload health personnel may not seriously 

follow patients who fail to show up. " 

Though majori ty of participants appreciated the importance of DOT one male participant from 

HBDOT patients group expressed that he would not need observer. He said: 

"It is for ourselves, no one wants to kill himself/herself, we will not discontinue if we are 

provided in advance. But we will avoid the cumbersome daily trip to health facilities. " 

But most participants opposed this idea since they may get also advice and follow up from health 

workers. This is demonstrated by the expression of one female patient from HBDOT area. 

"I had traveled even on Kidusyohannes" to underline her every day journey. She also 

added, "A ll of us are not the same, some of us may discontinue if we are provided with the 

medicine in advance. " 

Health improvement could also affect DOT implementation. Majority of FGD participants CDOT 

providers) noted that patients may decline from regular DOT when they start to feel better and 

may discontinue treatment thinking they are cured. Side effects and improper use of medicines 

were also mentioned as a cause for discontinuation of treatment. Female CBDOT observer said: 
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"Some patients complained that TB medicines caused dryness of throat and nausea. And 

sometimes they may discontinue treatment; some of them were used to drink alcohol 

(Areki and Tela) which may lead to non adherence. " 

Acceptability of DOT option alld DOT observers 

In general, DOT observers in both DOT options were accepted by their respective patients. 

However, there were some concerns about CBDOT observers especially from HBDOT 

participants. The reasons mentioned were: perception about the knowledge and dedication of 

CBDOT observers, drug handling problems and fear of drug resistance. 

Almost all participants believed that DOT observers in HBDOT area have good knowledge and 

provide better care and follow-up than CBDOT observers. Some of the participants also noted 

that, health workers are always available for the patient to take medicine because they are paid. 

Moreover, if DOT observers are not around another health professional may replace them, but 

this may not be easy in CBDOT resulting in treatment interruption as they are not paid hence 

couldn't work as health professionals. If CBDOT observer go somewhere and provide medicine 

to the patient in advance, the patient may forget to take or use it improperly. But others argued 

that this is also the case in H13DOT since health personnel provide 2-3 days treatment (for 

example, when they go for training) . 

Patients from CBDOT area prefelTed CBDOT at their village despite the possibility of better care 

in HBDOT programme. However, patients in HBDOT area did not accept the idea of CBDOT by 

trained community observers. Even though they would be glad to get the service nearby, they 

prefer if it is given by health professionals. This strong opposition is highlighted by the following 

quote from a male patient in HBDOT area: 

"Community members are forgetful; they are busy by their own business to win life so 

that they will not follow us properly and provide medicine at the right time. They may 

also keep the medicines in their pockets and may go to every grocery (Be-ye-tela-betu) to 

drink; the medicine may not work properly since it is not handled properly (Yinefsbetal}." 

Majority of participants from HBDOT and some from CBDOT believed that medicine handling 

and storage is better in HBDOT. In CBDOT, medicines may be misused and mistakes may be 
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done during handling and provision of DOT. But some argued that handling of medicine will not 

be a problem as far as medicines are blister packed and observers are trained. There was also less 

confidence on CBDOT observers among health professionals and patients in HBDOT program 

areas. This was demonstrated by one of the participants from HBDOT program area who 

opposed CBDOT approach. He stated: 

"It is difficult to handle TB with HBDOT let alone CBDOT. " 

Most of them believed that drug resistance will emerge if CBDOT observers are involved. This is 

reflected by the following quote from female health professional in HBDOT areas: 

"Drug resistance for anti-malarial drug, Fansider came as a result of community 

involvement. Community members may provide drug inappropriately by delegating their 

spouse, hence drug resistance may also emerge in TB if CBDOT observers provide 

medicines to others with similar symptoms. " 

But majority of health professionals from CBDOT area and one from HBDOT area argued 

against. They said, that wou ld not happen since community members are not involved in 

diagnosis of TB and they just provide medicine and observe drug intake. Male DOT provider 

from HBDOT area who strongly argued for CBDOT option responded as: 

"If CBDOT providers are trained and supervised nothing will hinder them f rom doing the 

work like the health professionals. Whether we accept CBDOT or not, sizeable number of 

patiel1ls will not come to health facility for a number of reasons and hence it will be very 

difficult to control TB. " 

Though there was strong debate among DOT providers in HBDOT area initially, at the end of 

discussion almost all FGD participants agreed that CBDOT can be implemented if the observer is 

well trained. And CBDOT acceptance will increase because of its advantages like easy access, 

comfort, treatment while living in the community and cost reduction. 

HBDOT area participants also suggested that trained treatment supporters should be selected 

carefull y and trained well; better to select females since they are usuall y around home and from 

those who are not busy with their own business and have good knowledge; better to involve 
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elders than young ones for reasons related to stability and acceptance by community; CBDOT 

observers should be given incentives to develop interest and commitment (could be clothes, per 

diem etc); and provided with KIT for medicine handling. 

Patients from both areas were also asked whether they were satisfied or not with the care 

provided to them. HBDOT patients expressed that they were satisfied with the care they are 

provided. But one elderly male patient complained: 

"Their follow-up is only providing medicine what else do they have?" followed by 

murmurings. 

But CBDOT area patients expressed their satisfaction . A male patient from CBDOT witnessed: 

"Nowadays, we are treated at home while lying on our beds. " 

One Woreda supervisor recalled what one of the patients said to him. 

'Now, they came to home, provide medicine and observe while we swallow, now we say 

Eff-foy ... y ... y ', the supervisor added, "This shows which option is better .... " 

But most FGD participants from health professionals group in both DOT areas on the other hand 

believed that patients may be psychologically satisfied when they are treated at health faci lities. 

Support/incentive 

FGD participants from both DOT areas complained about shortage of food to take with their TB 

medicine. They are unable to feed themselves due to poverty, drought, and weakened ability to 

work. They believed and were taught by health professionals that when some one is on TB 

treatment, he/she should get enough food especially milk, egg and meat. Otherwise, it will not be 

possible to be cured as medicines may not work if they are taken short of food. The believed that 

the di sease may even come back after completing treatment. Food was a serious issue raised in 

all FGDs. 

Most FGD participants sugges ted that patients should be provided with nutritious food. The 

following speech by one of the patients from CBDOT area may reflect the problems of patients 

related to food. He said: 
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"TB is a disease of the rich. Poor couldn't withstand it! It can't be cured without meat, 

egg and milk." Another patient from the same group added, "Those cured are those who 

have money, those who do not have money did not." 

All FGD participants unanimously emphasized the importance of family support for the patient to 

adhere to DOT in addition to the advice and follow-up from the DOT observer. 

CBDOT observers were trained for one day about TB: how it is transmitted, signs and symptoms, 

causes, transmission and prevention, how they could help TB patients, and how to send TB 

suspects (especially those who cough for more than two weeks) for diagnosis . Reading materials 

were also provided to them. They also got follow-up and education from HEWs and the Woreda. 

CBDOT observers work on their own willingness. They do not get any wages but they are 

assigned to do jobs for free. Their benefits are the satisfaction they get by helping others and the 

respect they get from cured patients and the society, as they described. 

"There was TB in my family. Now we couldn't see any reason for not giving this (DOT 

observing) sacred service to others ... , " said female CBDOT observer. 

Workload, supervision and documentation 

Lack of adequate training among health care workers and high turnover of staffs were 

enumerated by health professionals from both DOT areas as factors affecting DOT 

implementation. Some of the participants also complained that TB treatment service is usually 

considered as the sole responsibility of focal persons as they are the ones who attend all TB 

related trainings . The other health workers, therefore, are not that willing to provide the service 

and do not care much for documentation even though they provide DOT. 

As mentioned by health professionals from CBDOT areas; when the number of patients observed 

in HBDOT center increases, the DOT service may be compromised due to increased workload. 

Workload to health facilities would reduce when patients are assigned to CBDOT thereby 

improving the quality of DOT. 

Most of the participants from CBDOT area identified that CBDOT improves community 

involvement in health and community satisfaction: patients reduce cost for transport and house 
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rent, and get treatment at their home/village that saves money for the patient and the family. 

Community members would also be involved in observing DOT; hence belongingness to the 

programme and participation would be increased. 

Some of the CBDOT observers complained that some patients' homes are far from the DOT 

observers' and it took much of their time. Moreover, they have overlapping commitment in the 

community and responsibilities at home. CBDOT observers are also involved in other health 

related works (they are meant not only for TB but also family planning, HIV, latrine building, 

health education, etc) . 

HEWs follow and supervise CBDOT observers; and HEWs are followed and supervised by 

Woreda supervisors. CBDOT observers used to report DOT follow-up weekly. Currently, this 

practice is discontinued because reporting forms are out of stock and not supplied. In HBDOT, 

focal persons follow and supervise the practice and report. Unit TB Registers also may not be 

completed due to lack of adequate training of observers and carelessness (not giving attention) . 

Possible causes for low case detection 

Three major themes were also identified for possible causes for low case detection rate as: access 

and limited utilization of laboratory services; awareness and perception about TB; and inadequate 

referral of TB suspects and absence of intensified screening. 

Access and limited utilization of laboratory services 

TB suspects were forced to visit private clinics in Mekelle (away from their village) for better 

diagnosis since they couldn't get appropriate service from the government health facilities easily 

and the fear associated with high expenses discouraged others. Long walking distance to 

diagnostic centers makes screening tiresome and costly for TB suspects. 

Majority of health professionals also complained laboratory related problems that include 

shortage of trained manpower, reagents, instruments and faraway lab facilities . And suggested 

that labs should be strengthened in terms of trained and skilled human resource as well as 

equipment and reagents 
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FGD participants from CBDOT areas mentioned that though a number of TB suspects were 

screened (above 1000 in 3 months) by collecting sputum samples by HEWs and CHWs and 

brought to lab for smear test, negati vity rate was very high. To improve this they suggested 

proper training to sample collectors. This was evidenced by the following quote from health 

professionals in CBDOT area. He said: 

"Community workers need to be trained on how to take sputum samples (instead of 

saliva) and should also consider 'cardinal TB signs' instead of cough fo r more than two 

weeks only. " 

Moreover, there is limited utilization of labs as patients did not expect reliable results from 

nearby health centers . Most believed that the nearby health centers had no capacity to diagnose 

TB. 

A wareness and perception about TB 

Health professionals from HBDOT area admitted that there is less community involvement in the 

identification of suspect cases. Majority of pmticipants recommended active involvement of 

treated patients (based on their experience), CHWs, HEWs, CBDOT observers, women and 

youths associations and political leaders. 

Almost all Health professionals in both groups agreed that CBDOT option provides an 

opportunity to expand the service through training and deploying selected community members 

(Mehawrs) in identification of suspects and observing DOT. 

"CBDOT improves case detection rate since the community would be encouraged by 

looking the patients treated at their home or village as they would also get treatment if 
they are diagnosed as TB patient. It also helps to detect a number of TB suspects earlier 

than HBDOT since patients came to HBDOT when they are very ill. " 

Participants stressed the need to strengthen and continue the approach explained by health worker 

from CBDOT area: 
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"In CBDOT area we have a system called 1 to 50, one person is assigned for fifty 

households and if there is someone who coughs for more than two weeks, he/she would be 

referred and/or brought 10 health facilities for check-up. " 

FGD participants suggested that to improve awareness health education related to TB should be 

given continuously through all oppoltunities, such as in schools , churches, markets, clinics, 

campaigns like polio and mass media. People with high risk of TB exposures, patients, and other 

community members should be educated on signs and symptoms of TB as cough is usually 

associated with cold and Kafia (small rain). Some of the TB suspects were al so not willing to be 

tested for fear that they might have HIV. 

"We need to create awareness among the community as we did for polio ... ," said male 

CBDOT observer strongly. 

Absence of intensified screelling ill high risk groups alld illadequate referral of TB suspects 

Health professionals in the FGDs admitted that screening among high risk groups was not enough 

and agreed on the importance of intensified screening in high risk groups. This was demonstrated 

by the saying of female health worker from CBDOT group. She stated: 

"All departments of the health facilities (antenatal, OPD, etc) should be used as an 

opportunity to identify suspect TB cases and HIV positive TB patients should be smear 

tested. " 

Moreover, health professionals considered that inadequate referral of TB suspects by health 

professionals, HEWs, and CHWs to diagnostic centers contribute to low case detection rate. 
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6. Discussion 

This study was conducted to assess effectiveness of DOT implementation in CBDOT and 

HBDOT Woredas in Tigray region. The study also aimed to compare implementation practice 

between the two DOT options and identify factors affecting DOT implementation. 

TB treatment success rate, smear conversion rate and complete data reporting can be used among 

others to evaluate and monitor DOT programmes (WHO, 2004). Treatment effectiveness of 

DOT programmes were measured by treatment success rate. Treatment success rate is the sum of 

patients who are declared "cured" and those who have "completed" treatment. Traditionally, 

success rate is considered for a cohort of smear PTB cases (Maher et al., 2003; Wandwalo et al., 

2005) but it can also be used for all TB cases (WHO, 2004; FMOH, 2008; Wandwalo et al., 

2005). 

In this study, treatment success rate for all category TB cases was 88.8% for CBDOT and 87.8% 

in HBDOT option but no significant difference was observed. Similar results were also reported 

in other studies (Islam et al., 2002; Maher el aI., 2003). 

This study also found out that the success rate for all new TB cases was 88.6% for CBDOT and 

87.4% for HBDOT but no significant difference was observed. A study conducted in Tanzania 

also reported that treatment success for all new TB cases in CBDOT was 85% and for that of 

HBDOT 83% (Wandwalo et al., 2004; Wandwalo el al., 2005). 

In the present study, the success rate for new sputum positive PTB cases was found to be 90.5% 

for CBDOT and 84.8% for HBDOT program areas. In Ethiopia, treatment success rate for new 

smear positive patients for COh0l1 treated under DOTS was 74% in 1994 and increased to 84% in 

2006, a little short of the global target (> 85 %) (FMOHb
, 2007; WHOa, 2009). 

Most studies carried out in different countries have also shown that the success rate in CBDOT 

option was found to be higher than HBDOT option for new sputum positive PTB patients. 

Treatment success rate for patients from CBDOT and HBDOT program areas in Kenya were: 

88% vs 85% (Kangangi et al. , 2003), in Malawi: 68% vs 58% (Maher et ai, 2003), in Senegal: 

88% vs 76% (Thiam et al. , 2007), in South Africa: 83 % vs 65% (Clarke el al., 2006), in 

Tanzania: 88 vs 76% (Lwilla et al. , 2003), in Uganda: 74% vs 56% (A datu et aI., 2003), in 
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Zambia: 60% vs 48% (Maher et ai., 2003) and in India: 77% vs 78% (Singh et ai., 2004). These 

studies indicated that treatment success for CBDOT was higher or at least equal to HBDOT. 

The present study revealed that there is difference between the two DOT options with regard to 

death rate and transfer out rate. In this regard, higher proportion (10%) of CBDOT patients died 

compared to 5% of patients in HBDOT area. However, in CBDOT program areas the transfer out 

rate was zero while about 7% HBDOT area patients were transferred out to other health facilities! 

DOT centers. The higher propoltion of death among CBDOT program might be due to the fact 

that CBDOT is appropriate for patients who could not attend health facilities and might attract 

patients who are severely ill and hence with higher risk of dying (Lwilla et aI., 2003). 

Most interestingly the transfer out rate in all patient groups (all category TB cases, all new cases 

and sputum positive PTB cases) were higher for HBDOT compared to CBDOT option which had 

no transferred out patients. This difference might arise for the reason that patients are getting 

treatment from nearby facilities in their village but HBDOT patients might seek transfer after 

they start therapy to reduce the burden and inconvenience caused by daily travel to DOT center 

and associated costs with treatment. 

A proxy indicator for the cure or treatment completion outcome is the propoltion of smear

positive cases that have negative smears after receiving intensive phase treatment (sputum 

conversion rate). This indicator reflects the capacity of the programme to maintain patients on 

treatment, obtain follow-up smears, and reduce patients' bacterial population through treatment 

(Lulemo and Frieden", 2004). 

The smear conversion rate for Tigray and Ethiopia in 200712008 (1999 E.c.) were 76.7% and 

71 %, respectively (FMOH", 2007). In this study the smear conversion rate for new smear positive 

PTB patients was found to be 81 % for CBDOT program areas and 78.8% for HBDOT program 

areas. Studies conducted in Malawi (75% in CBDOT and 89% in HBDOT) and Tanzania (76% in 

CBDOT and 69% in HBDOT) also indicated that there was no significant difference in sputum 

conversion rates between patients U'eated under CBDOT and HBDOT strategies (Lwilla et aI., 

2003; Maher et ai., 2003). 
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Several of the evaluation strategies rev iewed indicated that treatment programs using DOT that 

are comprehensive, community-based and patient-centered achieve the highest treatment 

completion rates (Chaulk et al., 2008). The fact that there was no significant difference in 

successes rate and comparable conversion rates between CBDOT and HBDOT strategies 

suggests that CBDOT may be a viable alternative to HBDOT. CBDOT may be particularly useful 

where people live far away from health facilities (Lwilla et aI., 2003) . 

In most countries including Ethiopia, TB is a reportable disease. A system of recording and 

reporting information on TB cases and their treatment outcomes is one of the key elements of the 

DOTS strategy. Good recording practices are necessary for effective patient management. 

Assessment of performance and epidemiological trends provides the basis for programmatic and 

policy development. Effective monitoring depends on appropriate recording and repOlting 

systems. These systems are essential to ensure high-quality TB care and information sharing 

(WHO', 2008). 

The present study however revealed that Unit TB Registers in some places were not properly 

handled i.e. they were either incomplete or deleted or torn and damaged. It seems that the 

importance of proper handling of Unit TB Registers is underestimated. In order to have proper 

patient follow-up for DOT and effective evaluation programme in place in both CBDOT and 

HBDOT program areas, it is impoltant to have complete data recording, reporting and proper 

handling of the Unit TB Registers. Bond el al (2005) also indicated that limited supervision of 

care givers and poor record keeping undermined the quality of TB management. NTPs and all 

TBL Divisions at different level should work to ensure continuous reporting and follow-up in 

both DOT program areas . 

HBDOT is not always convenient and accessible to TB patients. A study conducted in Tanzania 

compared CBDOT with a short-course treatment regimen with HBDOT strategy, and indicated 

that it is not necessary that a health worker supervises the patient: a trained community observer 

can perform this task at least as effectively as a health worker (Lwilla et aI., 2003). 

Similarly, this study found out that the DOT implementation practice in CBDOT and HBDOT 

program areas was comparable. It is worth mentioning that water unavailability in the DOT 

center did not affect DOT practice. This is because though water was not available at the DOT 
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center in HBDOT Woreda patients were able to take their medicine in front of the DOT observer 

since the trend is that patients bring water to the treatment center. But one could ask what will 

happen if the patient did not bring water for some reason. 

Regarding to treatment ID card, the difference arose because CBDOT patients were treated at 

their home or DOT observers' home and it would be easy for them to show their treatment ID 

card. But HBDOT patients who traveled more than I-hour walking distance may not consider the 

importance of having treatment ID card with them since they were in treatment daily in the health 

center and did not affect their treatment as their list is available in the Unit TB Register. 

However, the importance of treatment ID card could not be underestimated especially in HBDOT 

areas where many health professionals are involved in providing DOT. 

Though it is important for monitoring progress and adjustment of drug dose, in both areas weight 

checking was not practiced during DOT service provision except at the start of treatment in both 

DOT options. Significant portion of patients from both DOT options were not advised about the 

importance of adherence, and were not encouraged to continue their treatment. However, it may 

be difficult to have a meaningful observation of practice in one day. 

This study demonstrated that CBDOT option implemented more DOT components than HBDOT 

option. One of the reasons could be the less number of patients (1-3 , usually one) per CBDOT 

observer. Hence, CBDOT strategy can complement HBDOT strategy at least equally and if 

support from health facilities is strengthened through supervision, training and support better 

result could be obtained. 

The global target for case detection is to detect 70% of new sputum positive PTB cases, but some 

personnel working on TB in Tigray, believed that the 70% target is exaggerated and unachievable 

in addition to other reasons that may cause decrease in case detection. The same finding was 

reported by Yassin et at (2006) from southern Ethiopia. This will have significant effect in TB 

control since it may reduce the efforts to reach to the target. The CDR of Tigray in 2006/07 was 

27.4% (FMOHb
, 2007). Case finding in Ethiopia as well as in Tigray is far less than the global 

target of 70% (FMOHb
, 2007; FMOH, 2008). Hence, it is important to identify the possible 

causes for such low achievements since it ultimately affects treatment success. 
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One of the possible reasons for low case detection identified in this study was inadequate 

awareness and dissemination of information in the community, amongst medical staff and the 

community workers regarding respiratory symptoms notably persistent cough more than two 

weeks . 

Wahyuni et af (2007) indicated that significant portion of nurses and TB workers did not know 

cough greater than 3 weeks can be a symptom of TB. Moreover, Xu et af (2007) found that 

majority of patients sought care for cough in the general health system rather than in the special 

TB dispensary. Therefore, it is vital to involve the health workers deployed to the general health 

system in the DOTS programme. If all health care workers know that cough more than two 

weeks more likely to be associated with TB rather than other respiratory diseases they would 

rather refer patients to diagnostic centers than trying to treat their cough by themselves . 

Analysis of data generated from exit interviews showed that most respondents in both CBDOT 

and HBDOT program areas knew that TB is preventable, treatable and curable. However, 

majority of patients from both groups mentioned cold/wind as a cause for TB. Almost half of 

HBDOT area patients mentioned exhaustion as a result of hard work as the cause of TB. The real 

cause of TB, germ was mentioned by only some of the patients. That indicates inadequate 

awareness among TB patients and hence the need to educate both patients and their care takers 

(family and DOT observers). 

According to Cambanis et af (2005), most people know that TB is dangerous and curable. 

However, they did not know what caused TB and only a few cited TB as an infectious agent. 

People believed that TB is the result of every day life; hard work, cold air and exposure to dust. 

Raising public awareness and decentralizing DOT TB treatment at village level using volunteer 

community members could reduce prolonged delays in seeking care and improve compliance to 

TB treatment (Mesfinb et ai. , 2005). Golub el af (2005) also indicated that education of the 

patient population about TB symptoms might reduce delays . Improvement in TB control through 

training and supervision of staffs and TB information campaigns targeted at the population was 

also reported by Ouerdraogo"et af (2006). 
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Absence of intensified screening among high risk groups was identified as the second most 

important possible cause for low case detection in the survey. Studies have found that contact 

investigation is a valuable means of identifying new TB cases. It is recommended that all NTPs 

screen household contacts for symptoms of disease and offer preventive therapy to children 

(WHOc
, 2006). Shargie et al (2006) also indicated that intensified case fmding among household 

members of infectious TB cases is an effective approach to increase case detection. 

The study also indicated that limited access and utilization of health facilities could contribute to 

low case detection rate in the study areas . Limited utilization might have resulted from the fact 

that patients do not expect reliable result from the nearby health centers as they believe that they 

had no capacity to diagnose TB . Short distance from home to TB clinic and perceived barriers in 

reducing adherence to household screening were also reported by Tornee et al (2005) . Kemp et al 

(2007) also indicated that patients and household costs faced during diagnosis were prohibitively 

high even where services are provided free of charge. 

Inadequate/absence of identification of suspects by HEWs and community volunteers was also 

mentioned as a reason for low case detection. CBDOT program areas involve community 

members (birth attendants, CHWs, CBDOT observers and other community members) in 

detecting new cases and undergo mass screening campaigns for TB suspects. For those who 

could come to health facilities (weak patients, transport problem, etc), sputum samples will be 

taken by CHWs (Mehawrs) and brought to lab for smear test and occasionally lab department go 

to their village for check-up. 

This study indicated that CBDOT option provides an opportunity to expand the service through 

training and deploying selected community members (Mehawrs) trained in identification of 

suspects and observing DOT. Chowdhury et al (1997) also indicated that involving CHWs in 

screening villagers for chronic cough and collecting sputum samples for smear microscopy 

resulted in high rates of case detection. To reduce the reported high negativity rate in the FGD, 

CHWs who collect sputum sample should be trained about why and how to produce good sputum 

samples and provide information to TB suspects. Wahyuni et al (2007) reported that such 

information was provided by few DOT providers. 
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Delayed referral system for TB suspects to health facility providing DOTS service for 

examination and treatment contribute to low case detection. According to Mesfin (2005) there 

was delayed health care seeking behavior in Tigray as a result of lack of awareness and access to 

appropriate diagnostic facilities. Hence, case finding strategies must be sensitive to patient delay 

and health system must become more accessible in rural areas. 

Dembele et al (2006) also indicated that PTB case detection was low due to losses of cases at 

each stage leading to diagnosis of TB. Hence, case detection depends on the operational 

effectiveness of the staff working in the health services as well as the referral of suspects to the 

TB diagnosis and treatment centers. 

DOT requires patients to take their daily medication under the supervision of health workers for 

the first two months and a monthly visit to health institutions for self-treatment during the 

subsequent 6 months (FMOH, 2008). In Ethiopia this arrangement places huge burden on rural 

patients who will be forced to stay away from home during the intensive phase and travel long 

distances to get medication (Mesfin' et al., 2005). Hence, it is important to identify factors 

affecting proper implementation DOT to pave the way to improve treatment effectiveness. 

Though there is no significant difference among interviewed patients regarding the distance from 

health facilities, they differ regarding to distance from DOT centers. All CBDOT respondents 

lived in areas which were less than 30 minutes walking distance from DOT centers; while only 5 

patients from HBDOT. Even from these 5 patients, I patient lived with relative and I in a rented 

house. This shows that CBDOT is an option that brings TB DOT services near to patients home. 

The health service DOT coverage in Ethiopia currently is 95% (WHO', 2009). However, it must 

be emphasized that DOTS population coverage does not measure access to care. It only measures 

the presence or absence of DOTS service in a given administrative area; it does not provide 

information on geographic distance or financial or other barriers to care (WHO, 2004). The mere 

existence of services in a certain administrati ve area does not prove that they are used or used 

correctly. Services have to be accessible to be used. This implies that organizing a supply of care 

that is geographically, financially and culturally accessible is vital (WHO', 2008). 
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According to Khan et al (2002) the high costs of attending health facilities for DOT may be 

deterring patients, and in particular, economically active patients who have most to lose from the 

time taken by direct observation. DOT centers situated faraway from patients home discourage 

not to adhere due to their weakened health status, family illness, harvesting times, etc. However, 

CBDOT option reduces distance traveled for DOT. Thiam et al (2007) also indicated that access 

to drugs would be improved through decentralization of treatment. Daily travel, long distances 

and high transportation costs were identified as the main obstacles to DOT (Ouedraogob et al., 

2006). Shargie and Lindtjprn (2007) from their study in Southern Ethiopia reported that the main 

determinants for defaulting were related to physical access to treatment center. A study by Wong 

et al (2005) also reported that the commonest reason stated for switching from DOT to non-DOT 

was geographical inconvenience. 

A study from Nepal reported that travel cost to reach the TB treatment facility was significantly 

associated with non-adherence to anti-TB treatment. Although medicines are provided free the 

burden of cost to travel to the treatment facility can be a disabling factor in completing treatment 

(Mishra et al., 2005). A study from Gambia also reported that defaulting rate was high among 

those who incurred significant time or money costs traveling to receive treatment (Hill et al., 

2005). Michael et al (2004) also indicated that lack of money for transportation contributed to 

poor compliance and defaulting. 

Even for those bedridden patients CBDOT brings the service to them and hence reduces risk of 

defaulting. It also helps to trace defaulters early. A study conducted in South Africa indicated that 

community involvement in TB care can improve the affordability and cost effectiveness of TB 

treatment (Sinanovic et aI., 2003). It is interesting to note that CBDOT observers would go to 

patients' home for observing DOT if the patient did not appear to show for any reason. That 

reduced the risk of treatment discontinuation. 

Awareness to TB treatment was another factor that could affect DOT implementation. In this 

study, though interviewees from both groups have comparable knowledge about the consequence 

of failure to get treatment, they differed regarding consequence of irregular treatment (incomplete 

adherence) of TB which may affect treatment outcome. Nearly half of the patients from HBDOT 

areas and one-fifth of CBDOT area did not mention resistance to drug as a possible consequence 

of irregular treatment, hence there is an urgent need to inform patients when they start treatment 
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since it may affect adherence to their treatment. If they do not know that irregular treatment 

results in development of drug resistance, their inadequate knowledge will result in incomplete 

treatment, and finall y death; patients could be reluctant to adhere to their treatment regimen. The 

contribution of knowledge to compliance was also reported by Lertmahrit et al (2005). 

This study also showed that almost all patients from both groups knew the importance of DOT 

and duration of treatment in the two phases, intensive and continuation phases. If patients and 

those who are involved in their treatment do not know and accept the importance of DOT and the 

risks attached to discontinuation, this will negatively affect DOT implementation. Hence, before 

initiation of treatment patients, their families and DOT observers should be educated and accept 

the importance of adherence. A study conducted in Swaziland also indicated that all relevant staff 

must be trained on TB programme and patient education need to be reinforced throughout TB 

treatment. Health education of the wider community is also needed (Escott and Walley, 2005). 

Lagrada et al (2008) also indicated that helping the patients understand the importance of DOT 

can increase TB treatment completion. 

Compliance to the prescribed regimen IS influenced by factors like social and economic 

background, the patient's acceptance of health care providers and the social support received by 

them (TRC, 2004). This study also identified acceptability of DOT and DOT observers as an 

important factor affecting DOT implementation. Both DOT and DOT observers should be 

accepted by the patient, the community and health facilities for proper implementation of DOT. 

DOT observers should be selected carefully and the patient should be convinced before they are 

being assigned to a particular CBDOT. 

This study showed that almost all interviewees and patient FGD participants accepted their 

respective DOT observers and consider their approach as helpful. A study carried out to compare 

the acceptability of CBDOT and HBDOT options in Tanzania indicated that the majority of 

patients were satisfied with the DOT options they received and both DOT options were 

acceptable (Wandwalo et al., 2006). The acceptances of CBDOT observers by TB patients might 

help to expand the service to more underserved areas of the country through creating 

opportunities to have more DOT observers and additional DOT option. The same finding was 

also reported from Kenya (Kangangi et al. , 2003). 
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In this study almost all participants believed that DOT observers in HBDOT area have good 

knowledge and provide better care and follow-up than CBDOT observers. Patients from CBDOT 

area preferred CBDOT at their village despite the possibility of better care in HBDOT 

programme. However, it was noted that one day training given to CBDOT observers may not be 

enough considering the responsibility they are going to play. Hence, there should be a mechanism 

for CBDOT observers to update their knowledge and skill through refresher trainings. 

This study fUlther revealed that HBDOT program areas though they do not practice CBDOT 

formally, they are forced to involve CHWs and patients care takers (that are not trained to 

observe DOT) when patients are unable to attend DOT at health facilities. Moreover, they 

sometimes violate DOT by providing medicines to non-trained DOT observers and patients. 

Despite this fact, HBDOT patients and health professionals do not accept CBDOT as a viable 

option. They challenge the quality of service rendered by DOT observes deployed to run 

CBDOT. The reasons mentioned include CBDOT may contribute to drug resistance and there 

may be medicine handling problem and improper use. But this can be tackled through continuous 

training and supervision. Of course, CBDOT observers should be trained on TB and its 

management prior to their involvement in TB treatment supervision (Mesfinc et at., 2005). 

Community involvement means a shared responsibility for individual and public health by the 

people and the health services. Health services can strengthen the community's capacity to act, 

and foster long-term sustainability of such participation, through educating people on the 

problems and discussing their possible solutions, and by encouraging community self-reliance 

and ownership of health initiatives (WHOb
, 2009). CBDOT is an example of shared 

responsibility between health services and communities in tackling major public health priorities 

(Adatu et at., 2003). From the FGDs carried out with patients and HBDOT health professionals, 

there was no awareness raising program and promotion done regarding CBDOT though some 

CBDOT observers were trained in HBDOT areas. But it is very impOltant to consult, 

communicate and involve health workers, patients and the community about CBDOT because 

CBDOT programme will only be successful if there is SUppOlt and acceptance from health 

professionals, patients and the community. 
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It is also wOlth mentioning that there was strong debate among OOT providers in HBOOT area 

initially. Nevertheless, at the end of discussion almost all FGO participants agreed that CBOOT 

can be implemented if the observer is well trained. Though there was consensus about CBOOT 

observers ' capability of observing OOT among FGO participants they suggested that trained 

treatment supporters should be selected carefully and trained well. They indicated tbat it is better 

to select females (since they usually do not move faraway from their village), those who are not 

busy with their own business and those with good knowledge, elders than young (for reasons 

related to stability and acceptance). CBOOT observers should also be given incentives to develop 

interest and commitment and provided with KIT containing appropriate medicines. 

This study also indicated that CBOOT is widely accepted for the following reasons; easy access, 

comfort, treatment while living with the fami ly and cost reduction. Adatu el ai (2003) also 

reported that in Uganda the acceptability of CBOOT was very high mainly because CBOOT 

improved access to TB care, decreased costs and enabled patients to stay with their fami ly. 

Studies carried out in different areas reported that CBOOT is more cost effective than HBOOT 

(Floyd el at. ,1997; Islam el at., 2002; Willkinson el ai., 2003; Wandwalo el at., 2005; Clarke el 

ai., 2006) and also acceptable (Mesfinb el at., 2005 ; Wandwalo el ai., 2006; Cavalcante et at., 

2007). Other studies also indicated that there is strong economic case for decentralization and 

CBOOT option (Floyd el at., 2003; Nganda el at., 2003; Okello et ai., 2003). 

This study also identified the importance of support extended to the patient and the OOT provider 

for proper implementation of OOT. Though majority of interviewed patients in CBOOT area 

accepted their TB diagnosis, almost half of HBOOT area respondents felt bad. If they felt bad 

about their diagnosis they may not disclose and that may hinder them from getting support. 

Stigma is a major problem for TB patients and health care providers. Stigma may prevent persons 

with symptoms from coming forward for diagnosis and impair their ability to access care and 

comply with the prescribed treatment (TRC, 2004). 

In this study from both OOT options majority of patients had got acceptance, care and support by 

their family. The acceptance of TB patients by their families may help them to adhere to their 

treatment. TB patients and their family members are burdened a lot by the disease. TB patients 

have to make a lot of adjustments and rearrangements to cope with the disease physically, 
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emotionally, economically and socially (TRC, 2004). Tekle et at (2002) indicated that family 

support can also alleviate patients' economic and social problems and provide encouragement to 

patients to continue their treatment. Lertmaharit et at (2005) also reported that social SUppOlt is 

significantly associated with compliance. 

TB affects mostly the poor. Patients are unable to feed themselves and their family as TB 

weakens their productivity. Poverty and shortage of food may add fuel to their disease and 

complicate their treatment. Food was a serious issue raised by all FGOS . Hence, TB patients 

should be provided with food or ways should be developed to support them. It was indicated that 

the nutritional status of the patient improves as a consequence of reduced bacterial load during 

treatment. Food (for the patient and the family) can be a highly effective incentive to improve 

treatment adherence (Lulemo and Friedenb
, 2004). 

Baldwin et at (2004) also indicated that nutritional incentives may reduce diagnostic delay and 

enhance treatment adherence. Bond et at (2005) also reported that food was highly valued by 

patients and patients reported that their situation had improved due to the food they received. A 

study by Sagbakken et at (2008) highlighted the importance of encouragement and support of 

patients for food and transport to continue on TB treatment. 

Motivating CBOOT observers is vital for the sustainability of the program. The modalities may 

vary from place to place; in a study conducted by Lwilla et at (2003) a feeling of prestige related 

to helping a fellow villager, a good relationship with nearby health facility workers, refresher 

training and respect from the community were cited as some of the motivating factors of CBOOT 

observers. Similarly, in the present study CBOOT observers mentioned that helping others is the 

source of their satisfaction and on top of that the respect they would get from treated patients 

considered as a reward to their services. 

A study carried out in Tigray by Mesfin (2005) indicated that most CHWs were willing to be TB 

U·eatment supervisors in their respective village. In this study also CBOOT observers in the FGO 

expressed their willingness. However, OOT observers complained that some patients' home is far 

from the house of DOT observers so that it takes more of their time. Hence, there is a need to 

train other more OOT observers at nearby. 
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Moreover, they have overlapping commitment in the community and at home. In the village they 

are involved not only in TB but also family planning, HIY, latrine building, health education 

activities. These overburden the observers and hence require serious attention. Involving more 

CHWs (mehawr) for observing DOT may reduce the burden. Mesfinc et al (2005) also indicated 

the importance of reducing CHWs multiple responsibilities in OLder to ensure continuity of their 

support to the health service. 

Patients complain of daily travel and discontinue DOT when they start to feel better before 

completing treatment. Kaona et al (2004) also indicated that patients failed to comply with TB 

treatment once they started feeling better. Bock (2004) also noted that after I or 2 months of 

effective treatment, the patient feels symptom-free . From that moment onwards it seems pointless 

to the patient to take the medication that may be unpleasant and give ri se to more adverse effects 

and discomfort than the disease itself. It is only natural to enjoy the recovery and stop taking 

medication. Hence, it is important to educate and prepare patients in advance before starting 

treatment about the importance of 8 months full treatment to ensure cure than suffer the 

consequences of incomplete treatment. Similarly, the present study found out that patients would 

likely discontinue treatment once they started feeling better. 

Control of TB depends on effective strategies to support the process of care from detection of 

disease through the completion of appropriate treatment. Sustained supervisions of CBDOT 

observers by the district health team is needed to ensure the continuity of CBDOT strategy 

through ensuring appropriate supply and safe storage of medication in distant places, and regular 

checks of recorded data. This intensified supervision certainly has a cost and requires appropriate 

managerial capacity but appears essential for improved TB control (Thiam et aI. , 2007). 

It was indicated that CBDOT is a viable option and can complement and strengthen the existing 

HBDOT (Adatu et al., 2003; Wandwalo et al., 2006). The main challenge of the CBDOT was to 

ensure effective supervi sion and monitoring of patients and treatment supporters in the 

community (Wandwalo et al., 2006). Hence, a routine supervision system to monitor and support 

the services and care provided at community level should be established. Motivation of the 

involved community member is encouraged by regular suppOtt (WHOb
, 2008). 
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This study has used both qualitative and quantitative methods; the use of several data collection 

methodologies complement to answer the objectives of the study. However, during observation 

of DOT provision the presence of third person (data collectors) might have affected the behavior 

of the patient and the DOT provider and subsequently the findings. Nevertheless; data collectors 

were trained and guideline for observation was used. This may reduce their influence. The study 

has also used data collectors from areas outside the study area to maximize the reliability of 

collected data. 
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7. Conclusion 

• CBDOT option was as effective as HBDOT in treating TB patients and can achieve good 

treatment outcomes. CBDOT option al so increased access and reduced transfer out of TB 

patients . 

• CBDOT observers can practice DOT like HBDOT observers. Hence, CBDOT can 

complement HBDOT and could be a viable alternative in areas where people live far 

away from health facilities . 

• It is important to identify factors affecting DOT implementation for better success of 

DOT programs since finding these important factors may pave the way to improve 

treatment effecti veness. 

• Patient related data recording and handling of Unit TB Registers should be improved for 

proper management of TB patients and overall assessment of DOT program performance. 

Hence, recording and handling of Unit TB Registers require urgent attention and 

intervention. 

• Both DOT options were acceptable by their respective patients. However, CBDOT option 

faced strong opposition from HBDOT area patients and health care personnel. 
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8. Recommendations 

From the findings of this study the following recommendations are forwarded: 

• Voluntary CHWs are available in each and every village and are willing to render service 

to their villagers. National/regional policy should be adopted to equip them with proper 

training and provide supportive supervision so that they tremendously increase both 

access and quality of DOT. Mechanisms should be devi sed to ensure that health workers 

develop supportive attitude and facilitate wide scale deployment of voluntary CHWs. 

• It is important to do awareness creation and involvement of health professionals, patients 

and the community in advance before implementing CBDOT programme. 

• Incentive mechanism for CBDOT observers should be sought for continued existence of 

their willingness. 

• Data recording and handling of Unit TB Registers should be improved as they are the 

main sources of information for patient follow up and program evaluation. TBL Divisions 

at different level should work to ensure proper documentation, continuous repOlting and 

supervision in both DOT program areas . 
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Annex 1: Data abstraction form 

01. Name of Health institutionl DOT center __________ _ 
02.ZoneAVoreda: __________________ _ 
03. Kebeleffabia: 
04. Date of data collection: ____________ (DDIMMlYY) 
05. Data collector's name: Sig. ___ _ 
06. Supervisor' s name: Sig. ___ _ 

Illstructioll: 
Data abstraction form should be completed on all patient lists in the Unit TB Register which are 

selected for the study. 

UnitTB No Woreda TB No 
Subject Options Coding 

101. Name of the patient 01. Yes 
available 02. No [ I 1 
102. Complete address of the 01. Yes 
patient available 02. No [ I 1 
103. Sex 01. Male 

02. Female [_U 
03. Not available 

104. Age 01. (years) 
02. Not available [ I 1 

105. Name of contact person 01. Yes 
available 02. No [ I 1 
106. Address of contact person 01. Yes 
available 02. No [ I 1 
107. Name and address of 01. Yes 
community treatment 02. No U_l 
supporter available 03. Not applicable 
108. Category of patient 01. New (N) 

02. Treatment after failure (F) 
03. Relapse (R) U_l 
04. Treatment after defaulteD) 
05. Transfer in (T) 
06. Others (0) 
07. Not available 

109. Pretreatment body weight 01. Kg 
02. Not available [ I 1 

110. Sputum smear result 01. Positive 
02. Negative U_l 
03. Not available 

Ill.Types (classification) of o I. Sputum-positive Pulmonary TB (PIPOS) 
TB 02. Sputum-negative Pulmonary TB (PINEG) 

I 



03. Extra pulmonary TB (EP) LU 
04. Not available 

112. Sputum results recorded 01. Positive 
At 20d month 02. Negative 

03. Not available [ I 1 
113. Sputum results recorded 01. Positive 
At Sth month 02. Negative [_U 

03. Not available 
114. Sputum results recorded 01. Positive 
At 7'h III th month 02. Negative 

03. Not available [ I 1 
2. Intensive phase 
20 I. Frequency 01. Daily 

02. 3 times/week U_l 
03. Not available 

202. Drugs taken and dose Drug Dose 
NB. R=Refampicin H=Isoniazid 
Z=Pyrazinamide E= Ethambutol 
S= Streptomycin 

203.Intensive phase o I. Complete (2 months) 
monitoring chart completeness 02. Partially complete (1< X<2 months) U_l 

03. Not complete (51 month) 

3. Continuation phase 

30 I. Frequency 01. Daily 
02. 3 times /week U_l 
03. Not available 

302.Drugs taken and dose Drug Dose 
NB. R= Refampicin H= Isoniazid 
Z=Pyrazinarnide E= Ethambutol 

S= Streptomycin 
303 . Continuous phase 01. Complete (>S months) 
monitoring chart completeness 02. Partially complete (3-S months) LU 

03. Not complete (53 months) 

4. Treatment out come 

40 I.Date of decision 01. Yes 
available 02. No U_l 

402. Treatment out come 01. Cured 
02. Treatment completed 
03. Died 
04. Default U _ l 
OS. Failure 
06. Transfer Out 
07. Not recorded 
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Annex 2: Observation checklist 

01. ZonelWoreda : ____________________ _ 

02. Kebeleffabia: 
03. Health facility/ DOT center: _______________ _ 
04. Date of observation: (dd/mrnlyy) _____________ _ 
05. Observer's name: ___________________ _ 
06. Supervisor's name: ___________________ _ 

Observe treatment of TB patients who come into the health facility/community DOT observer 
and record observation here 

Questions for observation Yes No 
I. Does the patient have a TB Treatment ID Card? 
2. Does the patient registered in the Unit TB register? 
3. Examine the Unit TB register. Is it complete so far? 
4. Did the observer greet the patient? 
5. Was the patient checked his or her weight? 
6. Was the patient asked how he or she is feeling today? 
7. Was the patient checked/asked for side effects? 
8. Was the patient encouraged based on his improvements? 
9. Was the patient given the correct drugs? 
10. Was the dose recorded in the Unit TB register for the patient? 
II. Was it recorded correctly? 
12. Did the observer fill the patient's attendance sheet? 
13. Was water available at the health facility/ DOT center? 
14. Was water available for the patient to take the drugs? 
IS. Did the observer watch the patient swallow the anti-TB drugs? 
16. Was the patient advised about food? 
17. Was the patient advised about the importance of adherence? 
18. Observe the DOT observer's communication with the patient. Did I. Poorly* 

the observer communicated? 2. Fair 
(Circle based on your observation) 3. Good 

4. Very Good 

'Poor communication includes: too busy to care, hasty, or not listening to the patient 

Fair: if the observer greets and gives attention to the patient while observing DOT. 

Good: if the observer greets, asks and listen to the patient and observes DOT attentively. 

Very good: if the observer asks questions and listens, demonstrate a caring respectful attitude, 

praises and encourages the patient to ask questions, asks checking questions and show sympathy. 
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Annex 3: Self-administered questionnaire for health professionals (English and Tigringna) 

1. Name of Health institution! DOT center ________ _ 

2. ZonefWoreda: __________ _ 

3. Date of data collection: ______ ___ DDIMM/YY 

4. Data collectors name: ___ _____ _ Supervisor: ____ _ 

Dear colleague; 
I am prospective graduate of School of Pharmacy, Addis Ababa University. For the fulfillment of 

MSc program in Pharmacoepidemiology and Social Pharmacy, I have planned to assess provision 

of Directly Observed Therapy (DOT). 

Despite great efforts for long period of time, TB is still a major cause of morbidity and mortality 

in Ethiopia. Ethiopia is one of the 22 high burden countries globally. Moreover, case detection 

rate of new smear positive cases stands very low at 32%. In 2006/07 the case detection rate in 

Tigray was 27.4%. In that regards, this study aims to identify possible causes for low case 

detection rate. 

Please, be assured that the information you provide is strictly confidential. Your name will not be 

recorded and the information obtained also will not be used in any way that will identify you. 

You are not obliged to answer any question you don ' t feel comfortable. However, your genuine 

response helps a lot for the completion and success of the study. 

Part I: Demographic information of respondents 

Sex Age Profession Qualification Service year TB related 
MIF (Speciality) Service Year 

Part II: Read the following list carefully and select and rank the 5 most important reasons for 

low case detection rate in Tigray region. 

I. Lab staff are not sufficiently trained to identify a positive smear ____ _ 

2. Limited utilization of health facilities ____ _ 

3. Insufficient clinical suspicion _____ _ 

4. Insufficient refen'al of TB suspects for diagnosis ____ _ 

IV 



5. Lack of coordination and incomplete reporting among parallel disease reporting system _ 

6. Delayed referral system for TB suspects to health faci lity providing DOTS service for 

examination & treatment. ___ _ 

7. Limited access of health facilities ____ _ 

8. Inadequate use of smear microscopy services (sufficient samples may not be obtained/smear 

examination may not be requested on sputum samples submitted for culture. ___ _ 

9. Insufficient promotion and awareness in the community, amongst medical staff & the 

community workers regarding respiratory symptoms notably persistent cough for more than 2 

weeks or more __ _ 

10. Inadequate functioning of smear microscopy services ____ _ 

11 . Incomplete implementation of DOTS ____ _ 

12. Laboratories are not equipped with all reagents to perform the smear ___ _ 

13. Absence of intensified TB screening in high risk group ___ _ 

14. Inadequate/ absence of identification of suspects by health extension workers & community 

volunteers ___ _ 

Part 2: 'NIII. '};r ,"/"'; ·NICII.C·Y" '1/II\OJ' ~1'1I:)"} 'l'III'}</! ~'l(lL) >"}-fI(lY"(>"HI111" 9") " lI~·;ha,· , 

>.·11 ·)··/t.J!. >'111"9" 111'/'9"'1; lip), 5 9"li'ty:.H· '"hlr '} O"III'} 9"A~J!. '~f)}!. I'I'IA '11'1;1.9" I'I'HI 

t,'I'Y" ·r(m.) " 

1. MI aD.y ~·lIt··r·t OJ·tH ... '" smear '11"/11'1. ·W'A~J!. ,ni~,A ~,·/i.A {)AIII" 1IJ!.Y"OJ·"f.9" __ _ 

2. '/'<'.'11 'r6" 9"'r:l'9" •• ·{)··}H· __ _ 

3 . '},"h"79" '1f)J!. I'I'~A 111\" ·rC"'<'. " ·/i. A ()I\II.1'.I') ('111'1'11 "0 . .1' ·,'6,, ) __ 

4 . ·11'Cm·t. ·1· ,"/,"79" '~f).I'. I'I'~A 9"C,·mt· h"IO<'.II"9" t~.r: ~,I,'!:'l 9"A>.'ti " ·/i.A {)I\I'.I'.I'~ __ _ 

5. tdl Q"'}1 '/',m'l1..,..,; o~~;J"} 9"~'1I1'1I '"/, "79" ·"9"<'. ·NII.I'.·}m/A~, O 'II~ 'II {)I\YIII\ __ _ 

6. ','CIII·t."" ,"/,"79" '~f).I'. I'I'IA "./1 ·/A:JII .. ..,. 9"Ca"~·} ,l,IIY""'} DOT '/'<'.'11 ·,'6" U.C '1/1)'/1\. I.'}'/-\'. 

MllrJi~ __ 

7. "'<'.11 '1'6" ,,}!. 9"C"'1I OJ' {)'}~'} ____ _ 

8. ·,. .1':1\ ·1· hIllJP'/;'"/ "IA .'JII .. ·.,. smear microscopy (1.'Ii-A "au." lI}!.hChll .I':/i1.A n',A'I'r: 

·1I·hDI'I J'. ".I'. '11i;r "ou." '}smear 9"C,mt· 1I}!.I11.".11 }!.·Ii1.A) __ _ 

9. tdl'l; ,ldl<'.·/'I'I·(f'} 1'1'11 "0 . .1' ','6"'} "'11 ,."./1<'.·/'1'1'11 ·,,,,·auA,ml\ . .1,"',1-1; "IA:JII"·l· ·,'6<,' '1I'/6f) 

9"AIl:r '} ,"/,"'/9" ()r:t"I' 9"{)·1· ,}1.{) ·II'!:~J!. I/J!. '/'(:~ I'I'~A ·}AM. IlA ' I' I'I'''.'} OJ·{)'} lrJi) t,'!:Aln'} 

,',flt.;J··} ____ _ 

10. "/A:JII .. ·.,. smear microscopy '11"/11'6 1I}!.9"{)t·,l, __ _ 

1l.1"'·"7M, ·}"lOt· DOT MlIII' 1\ ___ _ 

12 . "IO'~' "/A:Jllo,} smear '}9"1'1I II.~·AI~ ".I'. ~ ·lIt· ·r·t tlb!':'};r'''' 1I.1', ·'·"7AI,. 9"·li<;'9" ___ _ 
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13. ,),"'1'1" '1'1.1', {J'IA ,n'/'/\,/\. h·/·",,,· 'llrtih/\. ),'lH· 'fl1/'hn"lic: rmAtl(}' 1/<':/\.1', /\· rm'IH. 

" ,I','I"1J10/· ____ _ 

14. '/h)t',)""'~:J-'''' "'~" tbhiH,'lit '}'l <,::»y,,'i':J .. '" 0/"'/10/: "IA?/\"'" },'I1'''' ",/,),(IC:Mn 'l't'Cm·t.:,. 

,),"'1'1" '1'1.1', {J'IA ),/\/\,"i 9"<':1'" h'!i.A ",I','I"'tj~'/ ",I','I"'11(l)' ____ _ 

Annex 4: Informed consent form (English) 

My name is ___________ . I am working on a study designed to assess DOT 

(Directly Observed Therapy of TB treatment) implementation in Tigray. For the purpose of 

obtaining the necessary information, I am interviewing TB patients. And I would like to ask some 

questions about your disease and related things. 

Your participation is purely voluntary. Information you provide will be kept completely 

confidential , only the research team will have access for it. Moreover, your name will never be 

written and your responses are identified only by codes. 

You have the right not to answer any question. However, your honest and genuine response to the 

questions is of paramount importance for the successful completion of the study. You have also 

right to get clarification if you have any doubt and you can stop the interview at any time. 

Moreover, your participation, non participation or refusal to answer questions will have no effect 

now or in the future on services that you or member of your family may receive from health 

service providers. 

Would you be willing for the interview? 

1. Yes. Thank you lets begin. 

2. No. Thank you. 

Signature of the data collector certifying that informed consent has been given verbally by the 

respondent _____ _ 

VI 



Annex 5: Questionnaire for exit interview of TB patients 

o I. Name of Health institution/ DOT center ________ _ 

02. Woreda: _________ _ 

03. KebelelTabia: ________ _ 

04. Unit TB No. _______ _ 

05. Woreda TB No. _______ _ 

06. Date of interview: _______ _ 

07. Interviewer's name: ___________ Sig. ____ _ 

08. Supervisor: ______________ ,Sig. ____ _ 

Objective: To determine the patient' s awareness on TB and TB medication and his/her attitude 

and perception about CBDOT or HBDOT 

P tI S ' d ar . OCIO h' h t 'f f em02rapI IC C arac ens ICS 0 respon d t en 
Subject Response Coding Skip pattern 

101. Sex 01. Male 
02. Female [ 1 1 

102. Age vears [ 1 1 
103. Educational status 01. Can't read & write 

02 Informal education [_1_1 
03.Grade 1-6 
04.Grade 7-12 
05. Grade 12+ 

104. What is your ethnic 01. Tigraway 
group? 02. Afar U _ 1 

03. Amhara 
04. Other (S pecify) 

105. Place of residence 
106. What IS your 01. Olthodox 
religion? 02. Muslim [_1_1 

03. Catholic 
04. Protestant 
05. Other (specify) 

107. What IS your 01. Farmer 
occupation? 02. Daily laborer U_1 

03 . Merchant 
04. Government employee 
05. Private employee 
06. Not employed 
07. Other (specify) 
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\08. What is your marital 01. Never married 
status? 02. Currently married [_'_ l 

03. Di vorced/Separated 
04. Widowed 
05. Cohabiting 
06. Other (specify) 

\09. What IS your 01. 
family's monthly 02. Dependent on others [_'_l 
income? (Birrlkind; no 88. Don ' t know 
income write "0") 99. No response 
110. Family size [ , 1 
111. Do you have any 01. Yes 
dependents? (Young 02. No [_'_l 
children, elderly, or sick 03. Not applicable 
relatives) 
Part II Knowledge about TB and TB treatment 
KnowledJ?e about TB 
20 I. Have you ever been 01. Yes If No go to Q203 
caught by TB before? 02. No [ , 1 
202. How many times 01. times 
have you been diseased? 02. I do not remember exactly [ , 1 
203. Was there anyone 01. Yes 
who had TB from your 02. No [_'_l 
fami I y/friends/neighbors? 
204. Is TB curable 01. Yes 
disease? 02. No [_'_l 

88. I do not know 
205. Is TB treatable 01. Yes 
disease? 02. No [_'_ l 

88. I do not know 
206. What is the cause of OI.Oerm 
TB? 02. Spritlwitchcraft [_'_l 

03. Sexual intercourse [_ '_l 
04. Unhygienic food and water [_'_l 
05. Cold [_'_l 
06. other (specify) [_'_l 
99. No response [ , 1 

207. When do you OI.Coughing( > 2 weeks) 
suspect that a person has 02.Weight loss [_'_l 
TB (symptoms ofTB)? 03. Loss of appetite [_'_l 

04. Night sweats [_'_l 
05. Fever [_'_l 
06.Fatigue/Chest pain! [_'_l 
shortness of breath [_'_l 
07. localized pain!swelling 
08 Others (specify) 
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99. No response 
208. How do you think 01. TB patients 
people get TB? /from 02. health person/ health unit [_ '-1 
where someone get TB? 03.0thers(specify) [_'-1 

99. No response [ 1 ] 
209. How it IS o I. Respiration/sneezing/cough 
transmitted? inglspitting [_ 1_] 

02. Kissing U _ ] 
03. Sharing utensils [_'-1 
04.Consumption of raw milk U_] 
OS. li ves in close contact with [_1_ ] 
TB patents [_ 1_ ] 
06. Being HIV positive/AIDS 
88. I don't know 
99. No response 

210. Is TB preventable? 01. Yes If No go to Q 
02. No [_1_] 2 12 
88. I don ' t know 

211. If yes, how? 01. Vaccination for kids [_1_] 
02. Isolation of infectious [_'-1 
patients/reducing having [_'-1 
contact with TB patients U_] 
03. Treating the sick [_1_] 
04. Eating good food [_ 1_ ] 
05. Proper hygiene U _ ] 
06.Adequate ventilation [_'-1 
07. Avoiding direct coughing [_ '-1 
& sneezing [_1_] 
08.Avoiding concenlrated li ving [_ 1_ ] 
09. Others (specify) 
88. I don't know 
99. No response 

Knowledge about TB treatment 
212. Have you ever 01. Yes If No go to 
interrupted /discontinued 02. No [_1_] Q214 
your treatment? 99. No response 
213. If yes, why? 
214. What will happen if 01. Cure 
you are not treated? 02. Die [_'-1 

03. Disability [_1_ ] 
04. Improvement [_1_] 
OS.Others(specify) [_ 1_ ] 
88. I don ' t know 

215. What is the 01. Cure [_'-1 
consequence of irregular 02. Death [_ 1_ ] 
treatment to TB? 03. Chronic suffering [ 1 ] 

IX 



04. Disability 
05. Improvement 
06. Resistance to drug 
07. Others (specify) 
88. I don ' t know 

216. Does treatment of 01. Yes 
TB help in the control 02. No [_ 1_] 
and prevention ofTB? 88. I don't know 
217. What is the use of 01. To ensure taking of drugs 
DOT? 02. To prevent sell of the drug [_U 

by the patient [_U 
03. Others 

218. Duration of 01. months 
treatment of TB total 88. I don ' t know [_ 1_ ] 
course 
219. Duration of 01. <2 months 
treatment of Intensive 02. > 3 months [_1_] 
phase (DOT)_ (months) 03. 2-3 months 

88. I do not know 
220. Duration of 01.< 5 months 
treatment of continuation 02. >6months [_1_ ] 
phase(self-administered) 03. 5- 6 months 

(months) 88. I do not know 
221. How frequent 01. daily 
should drugs be taken 02. weekly LU 
during the intensive 03. three times weekly 
phase? 04. Other (specify) 
222. How many drugs 
are you taking? [ 1 ] 
223. When do you take 01. Every day 
your drugs? 02. Every other day [_ 1_ ] 

03. 3 days/week 
04. Others 

224. What will you do if 01. Inform the staffs U_] 
you plan to travel/move 02. Taking transfer [_ 1_ ] 
to another area? 03.Take drugs when I return [_ 1_ ] 

04. Others 
KnowledRe about side e]fects 
225. Have you ever 01. Yes If No go to Q228 
suffered any side effect 02. No [_1_] 
when taking medication? 
226. If yes what were the 01. Anorexia 
side effects? 02. Nausea U_] 

03 . Abdominal pain! Joint pain U _ ] 
04. Burning sensation in feet [_1_ ] 
05. Orange/red urine [ 1 ] 
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06. Deafness U_1 
07. Hepatitis [_ 1_1 
08. Visual impairment U _1 
09. Renal failure [_ 1_1 
10. Dizziness [_U 
II .Others(sDecify) [ 1 1 

227. What action was OJ. Drugs stopped 
taken to manage the side 02. Drugs dose reduced U _1 
effects? 03. Drugs changed U_1 

04. Disappear by it self 
05.0thers(specify) 

228. What do you know 01. Manageable Read the options 
about the side effects if 02. Minor [_ 1_1 
they occur? 03. Severe 

04. Others(specify) 
229. What will you do if 01. Discontinue treatment 
you have the side effects? 02. Visiting health facility [_1_1 

03.Discontinue treatment & 
Visiting health facility 
04. Others(sDecify) 

Attitude to diaf!nosis 
230. How do you feel 01. Good 
being diagnosed with 02. Acceptable U_1 
TB? 03. Bad 

04. Not bad 
231. What will family 01. Accepted 
and close friends think? 02. Provide care & support [_1_1 

03. Stigma/discrimination [_1_1 
04. Feel bad 

Possible barriers to care 
232. Do you have any 01. Yes If No go to Q23 
other health problem at 02. No [_1_1 
the moment? 
233. If yes what? 
234.Distance between the (Km, 
nearest health facility and minutes/hours/days walk) 
house 
235. Distance between (Km, 
DOT center and house minutes/hours/days walk) 
236. How do you go to OI.Private car/ Animals 
the health faci lity/ DOT 02. Taxi [_ 1_1 
center? 03. Walking 

04. Others (Specify) 
237. How much does the 01. Birr 
transport cost? (if no cost 88. I do not know 
Put "0") 
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Life style factors 
238. Do you drink 01. Yes If No go to Q240 
alcohol? 02. No [ 1 ] 
239. If yes, how 01. Daily 
frequent? 02. Sometimes [_U 

03. Occasionally 
99. No response 

240. Do you smoke 01. Yes If No go to Q24l 
cigarettes? 02. No [ 1 ] 
241. If yes, how 01. Daily 
frequent? 02. Sometimes / not daily [_U 

99.No response 
242. Do you regularly 01. Yes If No go to Q30l 
take drugs or chew chat? 02. No [ 1 ] 
243. If yes, how 01. Daily 
frequent? 02. Sometimes [_ 1_] 

03 . Occasionally 
99. No response 

Part III Perception about DOT observer 
30 I. How do you find o I. Very good 
DOT observer in giving 02. Good [_1_] 
the service 03 . Fair 

04. Poor 
302. How the DOT 01. Busy to care/hasty 
observer approaches 02. Helpful [_1_] 
you? 03. Friendly 

04. Not attractive 

Important notes for the interviewee: 

I. A person having cough for more than 2 weeks should be referred to DOT center to be 

diagnosed for TB. 

2. TB is a curable disease if it is treated properly. 

3. TB treatment is given free of charge. 

Thank you very much for your willingness and cooperation for the interview by taking your 

precious time. As promised at the beginning, your responses remain strictly confidential. 
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Annex 7: Questionnaire for exit interview of TB patients (Tigringna) 

I. 'Ii'" '1'6" "NI,I'/ "n'liA DOT: ___________ _ 
2. 1''1 /ou:P, : _________________ _ 

3. 'I'()I\,/ II/'IIY : 
4. 'liM II~II. 'I'1J', ,)'IA : _ _ _ __________ _ 
5. 'liM wt:P, '1'1.1". ,)'IA : ______ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
6. :1>11 ov,}..t·,r ·U,,.'/fI t:II· M 'r: ___________ _ 
7. 'Ii," :1>11 no,k,.,}, '1I'/fIt: l,IIA : ______ luC"? __ _ 
8. 'I·;r;'/Vt l,IIA: "C"? __ _ 

'11"7: iI,oD'"7'l' ,}'1Y, (l,}A ldl iI,"7?" ,}'1Y, (l,}A't ,MI?"" '1'1.1', (l'IA't UII?'?" "/'t'11I h?"l,.O'·'t ldl 

CBDOT wY, HBDOT I/(l?" " '}'I'?" 't ,1,C1",,n, l,t:P,,1' .. 1,'t 'W'c,:1'r" 

Part I: Socio demoQraphic characterist ics of respondent 
Subject Response Coding Skip pattern 

101. ?;I ' o 1. '~'l~;I'Y. 
02 . },')f1;1',I', L_U 

102. ~ .~·ou '~Ou .} [ -'. J 
103. iI.~;I"'l- J:t:l( ''l-'''IIC'/; 01. J,r')oO'O') },,I',b;!."") 

02. IIY.M.~ ~""UC~: U_l 
03. 1-611",". 
04.7-1211"'". 
05 . n'(AbI\.1211"'". ) 

104. '(ll(Cll (Il ) 1. ');1'.1', 1.r.? 01. '}·"It.'/'Y. 
02. 'H,c U_l 
03. },,. ,I.t·Y. 
04. ~1\.1. ('I" I'f1) 

105. ~'HIL(C ) I\- (1;1' 
106. V,l'."1<;"}·'1 (It) 1.>;1'.1', I.I'? 01. loC·y· ... II" 

02 . MA,." U_l 
03. ~·Y· II. h 
04. TC"I:f1;1"H 
05 . ',1\.1, ('1"I'f1 1 

107. f1{,·~"'i 1,');1' .1', hI'? 01. ,I. t.f1:J·,I', 
02. (mf~t.\;J · 1~ nt·a,·,...;,;: U_l 
03. 't;.o;.e 
04 . t,'f, rm~}"I{l'I: t'lt·,ld' :j 
05 . ".I'. "11\. "t';"'1' ~< 
06. fit ·,), \"flIIY,') 
07. ~I\.h ('I'~;II) 

108. I~~;J '~' n"C~? o 1. IIJ"'I ' o"C~O' ( ~' ) 
02. (I~A ·'.J:C U_l 
03,'11 &. hI. (.1-) 
04.WIA(·I: ) n,'}' 'lIqo'I"Y' (,lIq";I' ) 
05. 1I11Y.O"t.'I 'fI·I.J: 11 ('1-) ~'flC 
06. ~II.h (",'I'f11 

109. r,'" M:t,',j ('Ii,) WC; "', fC 01. 
h,H- 1/') J:y. 1.r.? 02 . 1,11 I,A/, ')' b"IH>,' U_l 
('IHIC/ 'WI M'l' ! },;I''/: 'I'II,I', 'fllI-" 88. h,l',&,A,n't 
"0" 0"'1";) 99 . ""A'l. }'Y.-I'O''/II') 
110. (11/,/, f1 .~'t- Ul 
111 ... J'.'l ~ I\- ( ~) }';I''/: lIy,'flII, 01.1.", 
( ~ ) f1J:'t · ",VI (ll ) ... ? (IIV,, ·)-, 02. NIM:) U_l 
.. ,.t\O·: 'lOf,-f:: :hflu.9" IIEW.f., ) 03 .},JW'Ah·Y·') 
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Part II Knowledqe about TB and TB treatment 
Knowledge about TB 
201. ·r J!:"'1. ,ll", 'fI'),"'W' 'lq.e 01. 1.m "u A f\. '/' ;1' '" II 
(I,}A ,I' ;1',/, 'II',(IL) ')-'I,A'r(rn.) 02. '/';1',1,11 >,j',t,A'I"1 U_l >'X,t, A 'I"}1. 'I-/.'f> X, ',. 
}'.? lI·n ,kY· 203 J,Il": 
202. h'}..:X, "ilL ·f I;h "??" 'lq.e 
(I'IA '/';I',I,'II'I(lL) ·}·t.A'I'(m.? "ilL LI 1 
203, -Oil, II,!?" 'Iq.e (I'IA 01. 1.m 
'II""/' ,I,II( ·l·) il.~·t· ! 'lCIL' m.e 02. >,MIIO U_l 
'/-":II,'}' ~.e-:.(t.)}'.? 
204. fl,"?,)" 'lq.e (I'lA h.f:f""h '} 01. l.m 
X:fthA J'.? 02. >'X",:,),}'} U_l 

03. '111.1, (1'~:~) 
88 , >,.et.A,"'} 

205 r'h"'I?" 'lq.e (I'IA 11,,'''h9'' 01. hOJ 
X:Ii1.A }'.? 02. >'j',,),h?"') U_l 

88. >'X,t,A,n'} 
206. ouA i}t\. I'll'''''?'' (~l) .£', ,I,}A 01.J>:CY"/qh'/:C)' 
1'};I·.e I, f.? 02 .. ~'It,~/1"H1 U_l 

03. J',~.q: clI'lI LU 
04.bCr'}· '11'/"":11" "?X:} Y""/'n'} U_l 
05. ·/!trl1·~ 
06. 'IA,.,}, ('I"I'~) 
99. "oA,\ I,X,·/·q"/n'} 

207. ,I,,,: {)ofl ;hII"JY" 'lqX, (I'lA 01. 'I,}A (AM. 2 (I,m.')) 

h?" II t\ !" 1I1k·'" y. X,r,:t\'I' 02. ?,, "h'~ lI'li":'}' I ?" ','/>"1"1 U_l 
(?"Ah;l'~' :!,"?Y· 'lqX, (I,}A)? 03. "X, Y·"/II . . ~·AH Y"':;'<;~ U_l 

04. t\.e./: ?"C1b U_l 
05. ?,,'jo}'r:»1' U_l 
06 , .r:";r I M:AII. 'I",l,t1'1cr/ U_l 
.l,b":'} I,M·'11.~ 
07. >',11 .,.(I.'} h1.A (lOI'~'}' ilY'''H' 
ihoyt;" (/Jj!. ,'MI',' ?"tI'Im' 
08. 'IA,.,}, ('I"I'il) 
99. DuA,), J\J'," ""WI'} 

208. (lq,} {)liuu~ ;,,1I7?" 'lq.e 01 'If) I,A,.,}, .l,UD."y.}. 'lqX. (I'IA 
(l'lA X,,),I'YU? 02.'1'11 (I'll q".r 1'b<; I hr,:/\. 'I'b" U_l 

03. I,A,.,}, ('I"I'~) U_l 
99. "oA,\ hX,·/·q'Wn 

209, ,l,lIIJY" 'lq.e (1'1 A ·,niauy. o 1. 'II'VI1·~1 'lI?"tJ"I~1 'II Y"~'}A/ 'II,} 
Y,UIJ..-I,/al\lj:? 'Ii;l ' [_U 

02. 1W"M,}?" [_U 
03. 1,'Ii J,. ",II.CI, 'li?"1':J>YU [_U 
04.IIX.t.A," Uq ·IIYU~;I·X. U_l 
05. Y"~ ;" ".to'"I ·l 'lqX. (I'IA [_U 
·~'/;t·t'II'1 ·nv"'}qC 
06. 'IA,.,}, ('I"I'~) 
88. >,.et.A,"'} 
99. "DA,\ >,.e·/·q"/n'} 

210. ,l,",/'/" '}11K. n'}t\ rhA.',;A. 01. hOI m'AIl· >'X,h>,A'}/>' 
X,h>'A }'.? 02. >'X, h>,A'} [_U .et.A,"'} 1.'},n;X:'· 

88 . >'X.t.A,"'} r,.(1 ;",,. 212 ...,,,\~ 
211. uoAtI',; (,Ii,) hm h'/-I·T • .e.,. 01. ri,'/''''} '!/Y"'Ii;l"1I 
{niuuJ'.? 02.,."oIJ,II'/ -1· 'lq.e Il ,}A ·or'i!lI ,. U_l 

/·l-cc·n ?",.. ,l,m"I1,/-}- ·UY .. · .. j.c,'fl U_l 
03 . ,,.,,l100 • tl7·l· ~qX, (I'IA H-l -1I9";'1 IJ9" 
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04. ~O···y. uu"/IL 'IIY"Y" ;1·11 U_l 
05. ~&,.). f1Y";M.,· U_l 
06X'~A ·}1.n ·IIY"C'I·II 
07.'I"I';J· 11~~ 9U ll(}t\ '} 9u tl"'ft'} 
'fl9'HJ/,v,fi: 
08. ·1·'I't.t·II', yO'}qC ·IIYO"/'-'", 
09. IIA/o')' ('I''fn) _ _ 
88. I,p.A.fA{n,,} 

99 . aliA,). }""'r'P'I(I'} 
Know/edqe about TB treatment 
212 . • ),IlY"' .... i CIi.) M't~'1 (Il) 01. I.w U_l "uA"· },J!.&,A'r'tj 
·)·&.A1' (01.) /l.. ? 02 . }'y.&.A'I'·) rmA". hJ:'.·I'lJ"'W} 

99. "uA •• I,J!.·I·Q"/(I') },')-I-',;.!'.). "'11 i/, .~ 

214 .. ),I\I'j: 
213. O'IIAll'1 (It) '1(Jl }, ')-I- ',; y. ',. 
')\1"') :J' y. ? 
214. I. '}of' 1I J!.·I·.I,llY"'1 (Il) 01. Y •. lt:i/,'} 
1.');J.y. J!.·'i"-N 02. 1'.(100,,,1· U_l 

03. ·1··I,;1I1.!'. h·)o(, '111") J!. ... IIY" U_l 
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Annex 8: Focus group discussions topics (English) 

I. Discussion topics for health professionals under HBDOT and CBDOT 

I. Case detection 

• As it is known our country has low case detection rate; is there any thing done so far to 

improve case detection rate? If yes what was done? Why not? 

• What do you think should be done to improve case detection? 

• A number of patients in the Unit TB Register are empty of smear results at 2nd
, 5th

, and 7th 

months. What do you think is the reason? 

2. Community participation 

• What kind of TB related community participation did you observe so far? What kinds of 

activities could be carried out by involving the community? What should be done to 

ensure community participation? 

3. DOT implementation 

• What do you think are the factors that affect proper implementation of DOT?How do you 

compare HBDOT and CBDOT in implementing DOT? 

4. What are the opportunities and challenges of HBDOT/CBDOT? 

• For the community? For the patient? For the health professionals/ Treatment supporters? 

The health system? 

5. Service accessibility 

• What will you do if the patient not came to you to take medicine during holiday, Saturday 

and Sunday; s/he is diseased and stayed in bed, rain, harvesting time, etc? 

• Considering existing local situation what do you think if patients are provided with 

CBDOT?Why? 

6. CBDOT option 

• What are the criteria to refer patients to CBDOT? What kind of patients is referred to 

CBDOT? What kind of supervision and help you provide to CBDOT observers? 
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II. Discussion topics for treatment observer under CBDOT 

I. Case detection 

• Do you encourage and teach household contacts of TB patients to be screened for TB 

irrespective of duration of cough? Why? Why not? 

• What do you think will attract suspect TB patients to seek care? 

2. DOT implementation 

• What do you think are the factors affecting proper implementation of DOT? 

• What do you think are the roles and responsibilities of treatment observer for effective 

DOT program? 

3. Support 

• What kind of supervision and help you get from the health facility? Woreda? Region? 

What kinds of training you get to be treatment observer? What kind of incentive you get 

from observing treatment for TB patients? 

4. Challenges 

• What kind of challenges you encounter as treatment observer? How observ ing treatment 

affects your daily life? 

5. Service accessibility 

• What will you do if the patient not came to you to take medicine during holiday; s/he is 

diseased and stayed in bed, rain, harvesting time, etc? 

III. Discussion topics for patients under CBDOTIHBDOT 

I. Case detection 

• Have your household members screened for TB? Why? Why not? 

• What do you think will attract suspect TB patients to seek care? 

2. Service acceptability and satisfaction 

• Do you think you are getting appropriate service from the treatment observer? Why? Why 

not? 

• Could you tell us what kind of services you wish to get from the treatment observer? 
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3. CBDOT option 

• What do you think if your treatment observer (who provides and watches while you 

swallow your medicine) is a trained community member? Why? 

• What kind of benefits you are getting from CBDOT (having treatment observer from the 

community)? 

4. Service accessibility 

• How far the health faci lity from your permanent residence? What kind of problem this 

creates to you? What did you do to manage your daily treatment? 

• What do you do about your treatment if you stay in bed, during holidays, on Saturday and 

Sunday? What will the treatment observer did for you? 

5. Perception 

• What do you think if your treatment observer (who provides and watches whi le you 

swallow your medicine) is a health professional and you are expected to come daily to the 

health facility? Why? 

Annex 9: Focus group discussions topics (Amharic and Tigringna) 

1. Discussion topics for health professionals under HBDOT/CBDOT 

1. Case detection 

• ,,'}J(."Y.:J-w"'OJ· M,1t.~·· '} Case detection rate ~,HH->;' ~OJ' :: Case detection rate 

lIu·ttl.rmC h~,II" } fl.,,} Y" '} f'·/-{lt· lit· l./I? ht\.11 lIY"n 

• Case detection IIr.mM.L'mC / 1I"7'ft."'flA/ Y" '} ""J(.(."/ ~,lIfI')- 'II~~"II' :h'I<]~:-;'II' ? 

• Unit TB Register I'I.:J-Y, f" fll~ :J-ll"1.!"~·· f'2"'>" '5"'>" <; 7',.". smear results (OJ'/lL'}) "''''''I/"/f! 

hY,:J-Y,Y"? mil 9"t/'} ),.)- 9"'} y,unM~";IA? 

2. Community participation 

• hTB :JC f""),),/I .'Idl(.·/'I'IfI·'} ),-", .•. 9"'} hY,~'} flt·/ "'};Pfl.4>'" hM· '} fl.,'} :)-' /I<]:-;';IA? 

.'Idl('·I-l'IfI·'} O"?-""": 9"'} ~,y,~,} flt·I":-;· II.I'I~. y,:-;·~II· 'fI~:r'II' :J-fIl]~:r' II'? r;,,'fI(,'f-lIf1"} 

,,--).}~: 1I"?(.7/' /' 9"'} rmJ(.(."/ ~,lIfI')'? 

3. DOT implementation 

• DOT M,"/<]n- ,'-"/<]C ~y, "}'<;.OI'/A /,,'}I\Y,OI·I:\ f" '1.J'J(.C'I- 9U h'})',I'-:-;' 9u '}J':') <;":01' 'fI~:-;'II

:NI<]~~"II'? 

• II DOT ~d-1<]nC/~,._~09" ~, '}~C Community DOT ,,<; Health facility Dar} "'}J'D')

:J-~~()t,":"'~';i'II-? f'·F~OI· f'fllIlIl OI·tII,;)-"? ~OJ' 'fI~1" II - :J-fl<]~1"II'? IIY"n 
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4. fcommunity DOT/ Health facility n11'r·;j·/ m-I''''I.:J'?''''· >,r, ;f' "/(~'I; y"'} ,P: '} r,'I' .. ·? 

• (h)dlt. 'I-l'In·? tI;)-"?"'l.(I)·/tI;)oI,,,? .. ·? tltnr, lIt1<J.· ,r .. ·? tlllt/9"r, Y..,~&,OI' (Community 

treatme nt supporters)? tim ... f,1A"/II"":? 

5. fMA "III"'} ;Pcn·} 

• I' ";11. :JoIl"??'';f· nfl'}~'l- w~':" :-l'P,<"l wf,Y" ?,II',I:" noo}lh"y,,'m· I" ~~') f,;PY" f,'} ,,,,: .. · 

h-I,'../;rooOl· h '~'~ l '11",11 wf,9" 1'>'C''j w-F~ wf,Y" l'm,,)I'II'I. ·} ';f·"/C'':j· f,,:J'I'''? '':OI' ,'1.-"'., 9"'} 

:JoY..C'I· ~nc wJ.',Y" y"'} ,ry"C,:J~':j'II'? 

• hf,l,lIl1.,e':j·II· ~lI t· 'r IH:J' f,'}YC :Joll,,??,';f· Community DOT f,"A"/II" } lI.rn~ 9"'} 

,Nlll~~" I1'/ Y"'} J.',u"M~··-',A? 1'19"'n 

• :J'1,ml.?'~'· Community DOT >''}.lty'r~ I'-"I.~I~'} 119"'} U"I'I&.C :~ ~ ... ? 9"'} ',f.~'} ,rl''''I.?'~·· 1'I 

"":OJ' wY.. Community DOT I'ml.~h·'}? 

• Community DOT ~J', I'I"?IH. DOT observer (,~ooAI,.y.~'. ) y"'} f,f, ~ '} >'CP,:Jo/>"I"" -1" r'PC 

f.Y..t.,:JA? 

II, Discussion topics for treatment observer under CBDOT 

1. M;H- 9"Mf, 

• 9"1'1 ,),o.'''7'} 'Illf, (l'IA Y":~>'MC '}UtI?'Y" M':t ·:Jo') I~~;)"}' "IlL (l'IA '11111"'Y:!l Y"C,mt · 

'i1lJ.', (l'iA t/'J>fl'.. "';1' lI'(M?'9"') "'9"IIC?'Y" '} l'.? ')9"'}:J'Y, >'II·Y, '} 'J>fl'.·? ')9"'};rf, >'U' f, 

" WiO C h· 9" 'P 

• ;h"?9" 'illY, l'I'iA f,(l?'9" "· lJ'/.II"9" 'IITCm'.· M ·l· rl,t/9"r, r, f, 9"CIJ'1I oK'Af'} 'ni;',,~·'., 

>,'};r f, t/"IIIC "I'I?' ,HII'I.? 

2, ,1' "lilt· DOT 

• DOT '11"111'>' 'W"lo"/lIC 1IOAOI' t.J!'d,;1"l· ?,'}:J' f. y,uo!lA'/i.y"? 

• ,mC'! "Hit /T(~"It·9"/ DOT OJ9"'-:J'~~ '}t/hOl"} "'"/lIC'} ."~r,:~,,,,,} " -li:J"~A'/; rl,t/9"r, >, ' }:J'f, 

t/lio"'} f,l'I?' 'HII'I.? 

3 .. r.' ,7r,: 

• 11'11 ,}IJA '1'6r, >, ' }:)-f, 'If,~'} ,)·TciY.'fn /tl'l-:~A/ ,l-t.li1l·' wt.P,? hAA? 

• ""li;1""At ,'ht/Y"r, 'Hi'N",· >''};J-f, 'If,~ 'l- !lAtn" OJI'\. .r.· h·Y"? 

• '}rl,".·"?'}· 'Illf, ,)'}A t/'l"loA "'t/9"" '1I9""/lICh·9" >, '};1' J.', '} f, H- 'I' -;;'''? 'I' -;;' ''?.!,mOt.,H·",. 

:,. t,1j(J. ? 

4. 1.O'/9"t ,,"nG:;J':" 

• hY" 'mtn'} ""li:"""A'/; ,),I/Y"" >,'}.rf. 'If.H- f,O'/9"1; , ~nr;:;)- :~ f, :J(Il.'P'9" '/i.y'" 

• h '}'}A rl,h9"" 'MI'I;)-'/! oo~lI'IIC'·/i.9" '1I'Ii,mf, oAQ' f,'I-II t.Ah·Y"? 
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5, t.lill. "/A;>I\"')' 

• .I,J: ;',uo,,/" '1I1H&AA\' Y"ln,e;J"l' [fj,}A 1'l1l1'li~, .1,'''1,° 0 • J:'/:Il,('\) ' '1111','11 Y"I/'}.I';h ".I', 

'/"tJct h'P'} I'.I', '}P'(~') OJII" ' ] <m,f.·.1,~.,} I/Ull'l~' h'}·N'.I', <mV .. (1,) h'};J'.I'. '}HIP 

III. OP'H-&- ~'I'1I;f:-r MI CBDOT!HBDOT '}/llIfD' ;""",·'iT 

• 1,fj~,} I'l.f.''::';''/" ,1,"1'/" '}fj.l', ,\,}A IIY" /III?''/"'} II.I'.'/III°'/"'} '}y"r,:~·t' ,~u"C~/, C''/" I'.? 

'}'/"'},+.I'. '~OUC"?,C'Y"7 '}Y"'};J' .I', ),J'.'~<mC<m~. '}? 

• '1I,1,"1'/" '}fjJ~ ,\,}A ·II"'Cm~· {jfj'} 1010 ,1tI,'/"" lIt.liO· ,}Y"'}'lIfjo ~,'},+.I', 1I°!flC t,II?' 

-HIli· ? 

2, ,""'fjA ~,}'} oOIfl'},} o/A;>II°'} 

• '~t.'11 uD.f.'.I,'I.'} h,}t.li'lIf\. jl;J' 1] '11 uo,}lIt ',.n;.'/" IIII?' C,M"} h'}J:.I', .I',li'}? hl/·.I'. 

],'};f:,I'. '},I'.~'} 'I'-;;'~/. &.m. ~·Al~'/"? 

• 'IIUl'N"': ! ·,' li;f:·'·A·t/ ;',I/y"" '70'h "/A;>II°'} '}t.1/11 t,II" I'. ,HIli·? t.·Jj.'II" /I(llIh·'/" 

'/"li'}.I"}? 1,,I'.t.'Jj'lIn 1/(llIh·'/" '/"li'U"}? 

• 11'11 aJVlI,t /"'li:l"~A-l;/ ;"h'/"" h '}:r,l'. 'I,I'.H' "/A:lllo,l· h,}t.liO· 1I'/",l-tlOr. l/'l·"AO·A" 

HiM· /'.? 

3, m'"'lt.IJ:)"} CBDOT 

• 1],11 CBDOT (1,'11 ,/'t.fJ'/f.y" ;,.h'/"r, 'Ifj.l', (j'}A '/"OI"\~') h'}:r,l'. 'I.I'.~ '} 'I"}"? ,}t.lio· 

hlll;'Y"? '~t.'11 ' ror, t,·}t. ·tHIII· jl;f: 11'11 no'}I\t ',.n;.Y" I/II?' ca,',"} h'}J:.I' • .I'.li'P 

""'.1'. h'}:r.l'. '!,I'.H' 0'/9" &.m,~.A·1i·Y"? 

• 'lIun'MC h"Y" O',"?'} lJl\:r~: '}Y"I/'}:rA h'}:l'.I'. 1,Cll-Y"? 

4 . t.lilL /Y"cl]'(I! "/A;>II°,l· 

• .I,'"£Y"h·Y" J:<t,l'lh·'/" ]'}'/'~.I',ch·Y'" 1,'11 ·I.IL O'}~,} , 1,'11 ,/,p,,/" '} {j'}I\,}'} ;,.h'/",,·/i.y" 

'1i<"'.I', 'l-'I'II~. ~ch,Y" ? "·"i;r"·A,t ;"hY',,, ',i h '} ;r.l', ".I'.C' up·A h·Y"? 

5, 1,t.J:.f.'1, 

• ·"li;J';f:1I. a,hY"r,·/i.yu (up .f.'.1.~.'} h'}01·,1,m· h ,}'/' II '/i.Y" II ';j>C OA h·'/"'} 11 U,:/i.'/" '}) 11'11 

{)ofl ~".e '1'0" ],H'I/'IiOl''} M" O'II"'loA'/, "'II {)ofl ~o,e '1'0" IIII?' .}I]A 'ro" h'}·~ou~·/i.Y" 

h'};J' .I', .I',oul'lllh·,/"7 hl/. 1,OAIW'II, Y"li'}y..,.? 

• h-r-rA ,1tI,Y"" 'J/''''ICA1~'/" [{m.f.·.1.~.-r h-raJl'lp'. 1,;,,"nr/f.yU
] 11'11 1'I'lAlIl~' 1,fj~"" 

adlt. 'M'1I ~,'Hli~, h'};!'.I' • .I',uulll\lw'? ~,II. '/I0AIW'f\. Y"li'}Y-r? 
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Annex 10: Guideline for observing DOT provider practice 

I. The forms should be accessible only to research staffs. 

2. Informed consent; It is essential to get the consent of both the patient and the provider 

before observing the interaction. 

3. You should have informed consent for every participant in the study and those patients 

unable to give informed consent shouldn' t be included in the study. 

4. Allow providers and patients to refuse observation or to discontinue the observation at 

any time. 

5. Explain to provider that the purpose of the observation is not to assess his/her personal 

performance, nor wi ll information obtained/gathered through the observation be provided 

to his/her superiors to be used during performance appraisal. 

6. Inform that the purpose of the study is to get a sense of how DOT treatment services are 

provided overall at the health care facilitieslDOT centers and community found in Tigray. 

7. Before the session begins, find a place to sit/stand so that the patient and provider 

interaction can be seen clearly. 

8. During the session you should remain quite and still so as not to disrupt the patients and 

provider and try to minimize disruptions during the DOT process. 

9. Writing in the forms should be done as discretely as possible. 

10. Do not discuss your observation with anyone other than the study staff/ principal 

investigator or without the knowledge and consent of the principal investigator 

11. Be sure to thank the patient and providers for allowing you to observe DOT. 

12. Try to be accustomed with the existing condition/situation; do not be much differentiated 

than the DOT observer in terms of clothing, style etc. Always dress white coat if your 

observation is in the health facility. 

13. Do not interfere or comment on the DOT observer practice. 

14. Do not be judgmental on the patient and observer appearance/condition. Just follow 

carefully and record all the necessary data. 

15. Try to complete all the necessary information before leaving the room. 
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Annex 11: Guideline for reviewing Unit TB Registers 

I. Approach the person who is expected to provide Unit TB Register in a friendly, polite manner 

and try to create a welcoming atmosphere. 

2. Discuss the objectives of the study (if necessary) with Unit TB Register holder (person 

responsible to authorize data access) and inform him/her that it is not to report how they did 

rather it is used for the study purpose only. 

3. Care should be taken when you abstract data from the main document, be sure that you are 

looking to the required information before writing on the form. 

4. Before abstracting detailed information complete the general information required . 

5. Be sure that you are completing all important information from the Unit TB Register before 

looking for the next sample. 

6. When you use the recorded data try to keep it as it is and take care not to damage since it is an 

important record; and don't write anything on it nor delete from it. 

7. Data abstraction form should be completed for all patients in the Unit TB Register selected 

for the study. 

8. Write only what is available there, do not guess or try to fill data which was not initially 

completed by DOT observers. 

9. Do not miss the information on the remark side of the main document as it may indicate site 

of EP disease, HIV status if known, change of drugs and most importantly DOT options. 

10. Follow instruction on the abstraction form. 

11. Thank the person (s) who provides (s) you the Unit TB Register. 

12. When you write the name of the drug and dose (regimen) use the standard notation as: 

• 2HRZE5I1HRZE/5HRE; 2ERHZl6EH; 2HRZl4RH; 25(ERHZ)/l(ERHZ)/5 E)(RHh; 

2HRZE/4RH; 25 (HRZ)/4(RH) 

~ The numbers indicate the months of treatment 

~ The letters indicate the drugs for both intensive & continues phase 

~ The sub-script number indicates (e.g. no. 3) as in E) (RHh it is given 3/week. 
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Annex 12: Interviewer's guide 

I. When you meet patients, please 

• Great warmly and try to create a welcoming and friendly atmosphere 

• Introduce yourself 

• Ensure the patient is comfortable and try your best to keep privacy for the respondent 

2. Inform the objective of the study to the patient briefly i.e. to assess DOT implementation 

in Tigray in order to improve the service rendered by providers for the patient 

3. Ask the willingness of the patient and obtain consent. 

4. Discuss confidentiality issues with the patient: 

• Assure the interviewee that the information collected from him/her will be kept 

strictly confidential and will not be accessed to anyone other than the research team. 

• The respondent should be informed that his/her name will not be written 

5. Inform the respondent that the participation in the study is only voluntary and with full 

consent and the respondent has the right not to respond (answer) questions if he/she does 

not want to answer and the service he/she obtain from the health service will not be 

affected by his refusal 

6. Inform the respondent /patient that they do not have to answer any questions that they 

don't want to answer and may end the interview at any time when they want to. 

7. Inform the respondent that reliability and accuracy of information given by himlher is 

very much important to achieve the objectives of the study 

8. After discussing the above information with respondent and obtained his/her full consent 

continue to complete the questionnaire 

9. If the respondent (patient) refuses to respond (participate), discontinue the interview but 

do not forget to thank him/her and wish good luck. 

10. If the respondent (patient) refuses to respond (participate) in the interview at the middle of 

the interview thank him/her and wish good luck, and discontinue the interview 

II. Try to fill all necessary data before departing from the patient 

12. Respect the religion, belief and attitude of the patient. Respect the responses given by the 

patient 
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Annex 13: FGD guideline 

Focus groups are used to learn about the experiences and perceptions of groups. Focus group 

interview address a single topic in depth. Because the comments of each respondent can stimulate 

reactions from the other respondents, focus groups can yield rich insights. Ideally, the focus 

group is conducted by a team consisting of a moderator and assistant moderator. The moderator 

facilitates the discussion; the assistant takes notes and runs the tape recorder 

The ideal focus group moderator should have the following traits: 

• Can listen attentively with sensitivity and empathy 

• Is able to listen and think at the same time 

• Believes that all group participants have something to offer no matter what their 

education, experience, or background 

• Has adequate knowledge of the topic 

• Can keep personal views and ego out of facilitation 

• Can appropriately manage challenging group dynamic 

The assistant moderator must be able to do the following: 

• Run a tape recorder during the session 

• Take notes in case the recorder fails or the tape is inaudible 

• Note/record body language or other subtle but relevant clues 

• Allow the moderator to do all the talking during the group 

~ Both moderator and assistant moderator are expected to welcome participants, ensure consent 

of participants to participate in the FGD, offer them soft drinks, help them make their name 

tents, and direct them in completing pre-group paperwork. 

~ Name tents should identify participants with a number written largely for anonymous 

identification of individuals as they make comments 

~ The moderator has a responsibility to adequately cover all prepared questions within the time 

allotted. S/he also has a responsibility to get all participants to talk and full y explain their 

answers. 
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~ It is good moderator practice to paraphrase and summarize long, complex or ambiguous 

comments. It demonstrates active listening and clarifies the comment for everyone in the 

group. 

~ Because the moderator holds a position of authority and perceived influence s/he must remain 

neutral , refraining from nodding/rai sing eyebrows, agreeing/disagreeing, or praising/ 

denigrating any comment made. 

When conducting focus groups: 

• Participants should have fun and feel good about the session 

• Make sure every participant is heard 

• Get full answers 

• Monitor time closely (N.B. The maximum time allowed for FGD is 90 minutes) 

• Keep the discussion on track 

• Please do a lot of listening- attendees want to give their input 

-It is critical that all members participate as much as possible, yet the session should move 

along while generating useful information 

-Ensure even participation. If one or two people dominating the meeting, then call on 

others. Give each person a minute to answer the question. If the domination persists, note 

it to the group and ask for ideas about how the participation can be increased. Do every 

thing you could to equalize voices with in the group. 

• Get permission from all respondents to audiotape the discussion. Also let them know that 

you will stop the tape any time if they ask. They have the right to object to the session 

being taped. 

• Ensure equal participation. Provide opportunities to speak by creating ground rules and 

encourage everyone to speak. 

Ground rules 

I. We want you to do the talking 

~ We would like everyone to pmticipate 

~ I may call on you if I haven ' t heard from you in a while 

2. There are no right or wrong answers 
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~ Every person's experiences and opinions are important 

~ Speak up whether you agree or disagree 

~ We want to hear a wide range of opinions 

3. What is said in this room stays here 

~ We want participants to feel comfortable sharing when sensitive issues come up 

4. We will be tape recording the group 

~ We want to capture every thing you have to say 

~ We don't identify anyone by name in our repOlt, you will remain anonymous 

o Strategies to deal with challenging participants: 

• 
• 
• 
• 

The dominator: "let' s have some other comments." 

The rambler: stop eye contact: look at your watch; jump in at their inhale 

The shy participant: make eye contact; call on them; smile at them. 

The participant who talks very quietly: ask them to repeat their response more loudly. 

o When the focus group is complete the moderator thanks all participants. 

o Immediately after all participants leave, the moderator, the assistant moderator and the 

principal investigator debrief while the recorder is still running and label all tapes and notes 

with the date and name of the group. 
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